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Evidence for Prosecution Lacking in Ch'urcn BomDing~ T iiple Slaying 

FBI Says It Can Name Killers • In T wo Rights Cases 
WASIIl NCTON (AP) 

Months o( stubborn investiga. 
tion has convinced the FBI it 
enn name the kiJIers in two of 
Ihe most notorious crimes 
spawned by the civil rights 
movement, an FBI spokesman 

and prosecuting them in court are 
different mallers. 

four Negro girls perished, and 23 in the civil rights field. Referring is continuing to develop as quick- smalJ group or Ku Klux Klansmen were Southern white men. nesday that agents investigated 
persons were injured. to the June 21 murder of Andrew ly as possible." believed to be re ponsible." In fact, Hoover S1lid, (our 01 the "numerou allegation 01 civil 

THUS THE FBI still is trying 
to amass enough evidence to prO· 
secute - before a jury of Iheir 
neighbors - the men suspected of 
killing three civil rights workers 
in MiSSissippi last June. 

The official disclosures from FBI Goodman, James Chaney. and The spokesman said FBI prog· IN A RARE news conference last a~e agents in Albany al the Ome rights violations," but that its par-
headquarters that agents have lichael Schwerner near Philadel· ress on the Birmingham bombing week, FBI Director J. Edgar were from the North. ent agency. tbe Justice Depart· 
idenlilied their men were made as phia, M.iss .. he said: case was prejudiced by premature Hoover, 69, called abel Peace KING PROTESTED the news ment. "did not see fit to prosecute 
the spokesmen denied charges by "The FBI launched a massive arre Is by the Alabama Highway Prize winner King "the mosl no- conference outbur t in a telegram any of the inciden:s arising out of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. investigation following tbe disap- Patrol. torious liar in the country." to Hoover la t Thursday. He aid the demonstrations." 

And it is continuing "the mosl in· 
tensive type of ilIvestlgation" into 
the September. 1962, bombing of a 
Birmingham, Ala., church, in which 

that the FBI was lax in its inves- pearance of the three civil rights ConsequenUy, he said, "It ha He said the egro civil rights the FBI had (ailed to make a single In del ending the agency's civil 
ligation of civil rights violations workers, located their bodies in not yet been possible to obtain leader had charged that FBI agent arrest in Albany de pile brutalities rights record, the spoJcemuw 
in the South. an earthen dam, and have deveJ- evidence or confessions that would were less than enthu iastic in civil against demon trating Negroe: In pointed to everaJ arrests in fIs-

But knowing who the culprits lire 

r 

Stlid Wednesday. IN RESPONSE to inquiries, the oped information identifying those insure successful prosecution, al· rights case around Albany, Ga., the summer of 1962. issippi and Georgia in COlllJeCtJon 
spokesmen delailed FBI activity responsible. Intensive investigation though the FBI has identified a because the agents themselves The FBI pokesmao said Wed- with civU rirhts violationll. 

Weather 
Consider.ble C I 0 0 d inltSs and 

ftl\Kh colder today with snow "ur· 
rlH northe .. t. Pertly cloudy and 
tt\d ... tonIght. High 10 northwest 
Ie lower 30s southeast. 
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Loco/. Man 
Aids Arrest 
01 Shoplifter~ 

ST ANLEYVILLE, the Congo (AP) - Belgian paratroopers 
Wedne\d, y night prepan'd for a second rcscu(' jump, a drop on 
lhe rebel city o£ Paulis, north ast of Stanleyvill·, wlwrc ]00 
Europeans are h Id hostage. 

Blackout 
Preparations went ahead as other paratroopers and Congolese 

soldiers swept through the jungles in a SO·mile radius around 
captured Stanleyville, looking for 
other white hostages . 

No aIr r.ld wernings. no failur. of electricity - just T"'nksgl,,'nl An lowa City man was partly IN BRUSSELS, a Belgian go v-
vlcltion. Thlt's why Currl.r dormitory end nelrly III the other responsible for the arrest Monday ernment spokesman said Wednl's, 
residence hells were .Imost des.rted Wednesday night - the ye.rly night oC three persons who have ap- day night that Belgian troops in 

I P
lCrciusrl'lllocn'e Cllrled cThlonkaSgIIVingMv.cilntIGne· r-sPhotcoo by nMlfkeeTroner ~::::t:~ro~~nIl1f:OiSa an~hO£~~!~~ ~i~hd~~!~eYt~ilJt~e a~f:por~a~Ct::e~ 

Iowa. brief (oray in the countryside to 
Steve Richardson, 1100 Arthur look for more hostages. 

St., manager of Seifert's depart. There was no immediate word in 
• • ment store in Iowa City, reported Brussels about plans for a drop 

W h Off I 
to Iowa City police and lhe Seif· at PauIis. A spokesman there 

it icia, Si Keep Hostages ~~'i~tf!~re or ~;: ~r~d~ a w
d
:;; ~:~ ~:I~~~~ ~:P:ev~~~:~h~~~r~ 

robbed the store of more than $300 whites in the rebel-conlrolled coun· 
PETROS, Tenn. (AP) - Rebell;.ng prisoners grabbed three worth of goods Monday. according tryside. 

hostages deep inside the Brushy Mountain State Prison Wed- to Detective Sgt. Wayne Winter. OF MORE than 1,600 foreign hos· 
The suspects, a man and two woo t h ld b lh C . I b k 

nesday, and won a promise later that the head of the prl'son h d d ' Ced ages eye ommums· ac . men, were appre en e m ar ed rebel regime of Christophe 

[

. system would meet their terms. Rapids after Seifert's there had Gbenye, all bul about 200 have 
Four of 134 miners came down the fog-shrouded hillside reporled three knit dresses were been accounted lor. 

nearly 16 bours after taking three ----------- taken. .. . Planes were ferrying the others 
The three were Identified by Win· to th C 't I t Le Id 

foremen prisoners. Roy Thompson, 61, one of the ter as John Frazier, 31, Palestine e ongo capl a a opo· 
State Corrections Commissioner hoslages was permitted to talk to Harden, 22, and Elizabeth Wills, ville as fast as tbey could be load-

Harry Avery said he would sign his son, Bill, on the telephone late dOh' ed at Stanleyville airport. 38, all oI Clevelan, 10. 
s statement drawn up by the rebel- Wednesday, and the father said he Iowa City police have filed war. The rebel city of Paulis is 300 
ling prisoners, promising to remain and the other two captive foremen rants in Cedar Rapids charging road·miles northeast of Stanley-

, on the scene until Monday to hear "were a little cold and hungry, but the three with grand larceny. ville: It is one of the few important 
the;~ grievances. we're okay." . f cities in the eastern Congo still 

u Detective Capt. John Kuba 0 the 
Avery said the grievances were The prison's other 6U inmateS Cedar Rapids police said the sus. held by the insurgents, who in op-

minor, such as mail privileges, remained in their cells after the pects' car was loaded with an erations last summer seized vast 
anel none involved working in the riot began early Wednesday, and estimated $3,000 to $4,000 worth of areas of the eastern part of the na-
mine. officials said Wednesday night they items believed stolen lrom stores tion. 

The rour representatives were are quiet. in Davenport. Iowa City, Cedar WHILE StanleyviJle fell to the 

they moved west, they were in 
danger of running into another gov· 
ernment army column last reported 
100 miles from StanleyviUe. 

The quick arrival or the Belgian 
and the Congole e troops Tuesday 
prevented a wholesale massacre of 
Gbenye 's while hoslages. He had 
vowed to kill them all if the city 
was attacked. 

There was scattered lighting duro 
Ing the night and II Belaian para
trooper and several rebels were 
killed. 

A PLANELOAD of B Igian tech· 
nicians and Congolese officers or· 
rived from Leopoldville to bring 
some semblance oC order to the 
stricken city. 

Throughout the city, rebel guards 
were being flushed out and laken 
to a military camp. There Katanga 
gendarmes of the Congolese force 
and white mercenaries kicked them 
and spat in their faces. 

THE PRISONERS sat on lhe 
urine-stained floor of the guard
house while haphazard ide n til Y 
checks were conducted. Some were 
led away to be shol. 

Stanleyville: 

Blood-Stained, 

Horrified City 

STANLEYVILLE, th Con
go (AP) - This is 0 city of 
death and horror where men 
who had come to help loy dead 
on blood . tained sid \ alk llD

der sweltering tropical b at. 
Others dinJ as a new regim 
took over, l,illing this time in 
the name of its own caus • 

CaptJve rebel pri oners were 
shot by white mercenaries and 
Katanga gendarmes of Premier 
Moise Tshombe'S central govern
ment army. 

"There is nothing el e we can 
do. They killed and now we kill 
them," said a young Belgian oC· 
flcer, clutching a sub machine gun. 

"OUR METHODS failed . Every
thing fail here," he added biUerly. 
And others - Americans. Britons, 
Italians - echoed his words as th 
last of the whites were leaving 
Stanleyville. 

lIere on Ihe banks oC the Congo 
River, surrounded by green tropi
cal forest, is a city where men 
lost faith in human values. 

Turkey, Church, Parades 

Show Nation
l 

s Thanksgiving 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
This is the day the people of tbe United tates pause to 

collnt th ir hI sing. 
Thanksgiving Day is observed From Plymouth. illl" 

where the Pilgrim f, sted in thanks for a good harvest, to 
wb rever m ric:an ar gathered around tb world. 

FAMILIES it down to turkey 
dinners symbolic of the nation's 
bounty. Churches are open. And 
this year the bl ings include gen· 
eral prosperity. 

Pre idenl and Mrs. Johnson are 
pending the holiday atlh ir Texas 

ranch. 
There will be the traditional 

Thanklilliving lathering at th ea· 
side home of Joseph P. Kennedy In 
Hyanni Pori, Ma ., but it will be 

Grad· Student 

Asks $107,000 
In Suit 

qui 1 in contra \0 the joy 01 ear- A U of I graduate student has 
lier years. filed suit for almost '107,000 in 

Jt comes just four days after the Johnson County Dlstrict Court. 
fir t anniversary of the a a ina· Th uil was filed Wl!dneAday 
lion o{ President John F. Kennedy, on behalf oC Coral Bezanson, 0 , 
son of th form r ambo ador to Iowa City, against Donald MeDon. 
London. old, 2917 Clover, Iowa City. It is 

THE FAMILY Is scattered lhis a result of an occident Nov. 1, 
year. Two of the eld r Kennedy's 1963. on Highway 6 just north oC 
daughters, Mrs. Stephen Smllh and RiversIde Drive. 
Mr . Patricia Lawford, will be with n Bezanson was riding in a 
him. His wife, Rose, has gone to car owned by Kanayo Iteke, ac. 
Paris {or the opcnlDg or a John cording to the uit. She claim 
F. Kennedy Memoral Library ex· 1cDonaid wa negUlLent and 10 t 
hibit. control of his car which crossed 

The lote presid nt's wife. Jacqu - into the path of the car in which 
line. and h r children, CarOline, she WD riding. 
who will be 7 Friday and John, was Another basis for the cloim, ac. 
was 4 lasl Tu sday, are spendlng cording to MI Bellin on. is .tbat 
the day at the Glen Cove. N.Y., MacDonald WII under the inrIu. 
home oC her brother-in·low, Sen.- ence or alcohol lit the time. 
e1ec~ Robert F. Kennedy, nd bls Police records show McDonald 
famIly. ,'Wo charged wllh operatiA. I 

The form r IImbas ador 8 young· molar vehicle whlle intoxicated IIId 
est son, Sen. ~ward M. Ken· owith failure 10 have his vehicle 
n~y (J)..Ma .l: IS In a Do Ion hos- '\Jnder control. The OMVI charlie 
pllal recuperatmg from II broken 'Was r ( rred to Johnson County 
back suffered In a plane era h la t 'District Court and lhe other charge 
June. His wife, Joan, and their two 'Was diml sed 
c~ildren, int nd to have dinn r with Mi BeZlI!l~on sulCered crippling 
hIm at the ho ·plta!' . . 

Plymouth marks the day with its injur! In the accIdent and lost a 
annual proce ion _ known as year s work becllUse of h r abo 
"Pilgrims' Progress" _ of march. se~c from school, according to the 
ers garbed In Pilgrim costume . SUllo 
It will be "open house" there in 
a n.umber of old homes, with cld r. 
cranberry juice and doughnuts be
ing served. 

There wiU be other parades. 
mo tly sponsored by department 
stores and signaling the approach 
or the next big holiday - Christ
mas. 

NEW YORK will have its 21\· 
hour Macy's parade with huge, ani
mal· haped baUoons. 

M are than 5.000 children will be 
guests or Gimbel's and the city in 
Philadelphia's 45th annual Thanks· 
giving Day parade. They will come 
Irom boys' and girls' clUbs, settle
ment hou , health centers, ho~pjt.. 
als, and charitable institutions. 

Eisenhower's Former 
Pilot Discovered Dead 

WASHrNGTON ..., - Col. Wil. 
lIam G. Draper, retired, who WQ 
personal pilot for President DwIght 
D. Ei enhower, wa found dead 
from hanging Wednesday, the AIr 
Force said. 

H was discovered by his wife, 
Ruth, and taken to II local hos· 
pital and then to the Air Force 
ho pital at Andrews Air Force 
Ba e, Md. Andrews spoke men 
said thai death was recorded 08 
"due to hanging." 

brought down from the mine, about BY NIGHTFALL, all 178 prison Rapids and Dixon, ]11. combined operations of the Belgian 
three-fourths of a mile [rom lha guards were on duty. Twelve arm. The three apparently staged paratroops and while-led Congolese 
prison, by Avery and Warden John ed guards stood watch at the mine several thefts in Dixon Saturday, soldiers Tuesday, shots sUIl echoed 

Outside the drab Victoria Hotel , 
where rebel guard massacred 
hostages when the Belgian para· 
troops began to land. workers re
covered the bodies oC victims. As they lined up at StanleyvUie 1-====:::'-=====:::::; 

Airport 10 be evacuated, most 

Draper, 44. lived at his home 
in Camp Springs, Md. , near the 
air base. 

Winsett. entrance. stayed in Davenport Sunday, and through this sprawling city. 
Newsmen could see tbem talking continued on to Iowa City and Col. Robert Lamouline, a Bel· 

with offl'cials, who did not disclose The prisoners had dynamite and gian who led the land drive of the 
d · ed . J Cedar Rapids, Capt. Kuba said. 

the nature of their talks immedj· ynamlte caps, us ID norma Police in Dixon had issued a tele. Congolese army up from the south, 
atel mining operations, but showed no said he hoped to bave this former 

Witnesses described how 250 host· 
ages were taken from the hotel 
at the lirst sound oC the U.S. 
planes bringing the paratroops. 

swore they would never set foot 
here again. 

They were leaving behind a 
ghost city of empty stores, gutted 
gasoline stations and abandoned 
apartment buildings. 

Vacation Hours Set 
For U of ~ Buildings 

I ' y. dl . . th type bulletin describing the sus· 
THE FOUR were among 134 who sposltJon to use em. capital of Gbenye under firm con· liiiiiiiijiii~iiiiij pects and their car. 

seized the foremen soon after start· Prison officials agreed to feed Cedar Rapids police received a trol by Thursday. 

A DEAF.MUTE major, reported· 
Iy the personal bodyguard oC the 
rebel defense minister, Gas~ 

Soumialot, ordered the massacre, 
survivors said. 

STANLEYVILLE, once a monu
ment to Belgian colonial enter· 
prise, was being lelt to waste - a 
monument to the Cour years of the 
Congo's independence. 

T", Unlvenity Library, Union 
Ind III oHlces will be cloMd to
dlY but will be open with ,... 
"iMel hOUri for the .... t of the 
ThankiglYing Yacltlon. 

He wa bom at Cuyahoga Falls, 
OhIo. He served as personal pilot 
{or Eisenhower when the general 
was NATO commander in Euro~. 
then remained as pilot ror Oen. 
Matthew Ridgway, who succeeded 
Eisenhower in lhat post. 

When Eisenhower became presi
dent, one of hIs first acts was to 
nome Draper as his White House 
Air Force adviser and personal 
pilot in January 1953. Draper new 
Eisenhower On tops throughout 
lhts country and to other countries 
during his eight years in oerice. 

jng to work at 6 a.m. Wednesday. the rioters if they would go to the report Monday that man had tried REBEL SNIPERS in both the Af. 
The rebellion was not discovered prison cafeteria, but the offer was to steal a $600 mink cape from a rican and European sections fired 
until noon . declined. local store. at cars driven by paratroopers 

Avery made a hurried trip here The other hostages were identi- The three were arrested near and white mercenaries who served 
from the state capital at Nashville. lied as Matt Edmond and Tom Seifert's in Cedar Rapids. as officers of the Con go lese 
Together with Winsett he ascended Harney, all employed by tbp. state column. 
the fog·shrouded hm to talk to the to supervise prisoners' work in the. S H' k I LamouJine sent a task rorce 
rebellious convicts at lhe floodlit mines. The mines supply coal to enators Ie en ooper, across the Congo River into the 
mine entrance. stare institutions, but the fuel min· Cooper In Casablanca Atrican sector and ran into some 

ed by the prisoners at the medium CASABLANCA IA'I - Two Re- resistance from the insurgent hold-
Two Avoca Youngsters security institution is not available pubiican members of the U.S. Sen· outs. 

to the public. Senate, including Sen. Bourke B. Belgian paratroopers went from 
Drown in Farm Pond THE LAST major rebellion at the Hickenlooper of Iowa, are on one jungle viUage t 0 another 

AVOCA IA'I - Two Avoca young· farm occurred in July 1959. when separate missions in Morocco at around StanleyviJIe, looking for 24 
sters drowned Wednesday after· 116 convicts seized four mine fore· Casablanca. Spaniards, 11 Italians and a BeI
noon when they fell into a pond men. Armed with axes, picks, Sen. John Sherman Cooper or gian believed still held hostage 
at their farm home here. shovels, and other mining tools, Kentucky arrived in Casablanca near the city. 

The victims were Richard Allen the prisoners revolted for thr~ Wednesday on the way home from GBENYE, his o[(icials, and mili· 
Russmann Jr., 2, and Kathy Kay days before releasing the hostages Paris where he attended the NATO tary officers were believed to have 
Russmann, 4. unharmed. Parliamentarians Conference fled north out of StanleyvilJe. (( 

The hooting became sporadic 
and slopped only when lhe able
bodied survivors dashed away. 

Near the massacre scene is the 
Patrice Lumumba statue. 

Survivors said the rebels almost 
daily executed batches oC Congo
lese by burning them as sacri fices 
to Lumumba. 

Rescue Attempt Made 
To Aid British Pound 

LONDON IA'I - A massIve inter
naUonal rescue effort to sustain 
lhe Britisb pound was mounted 
Wednesday night. Eleven nations 
put up $3 billion in credits for the 
beleaguered Bank of England. 

--------~---------------------------------------------- .~------------------~-------------------

Caused DY Renewed Riots-

Martial Law Sweeps City 01 Saigon 
SAICON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) - Premier Tran Van 
Huong imposed martial law in 
Saigon Wednesday night after 
a day of student rioting against 
his young regime that left 100 
Or more persons injured. 

DEFYING MARTIAL LAW, a 
crowd of youths clashed with polic~ 
after nightfall and a grenade blast 
1njured seven policemen. Police 
said intelligence reports had thdt· 
cated Red tnfillrators would try to 
throw grenades and lay the blame 
un tl'OOps. , 

The day's disorders were possi. 
bly the worst this year. They were 
put down only by paratroopers 
with tear gas who were Corced 
to charge through pools oC naming 
all set afire by some of the 2,000 
student rioters. 

BACKING HUONG in his effort 
to get his government organized to 
carry out his fight against Com· 
munist guerillas, U.S. authorities 
warned that American aid may be 
curtailed unless the disorders 
cease, inCormed sources said. It 
was the fourlh straight doy of 
rioting. 

Despite the mililary measures 
and U.S . support, the premier, who 
was named only Oct. 30. saw his 
position threatened by the students 
and the Buddhists, wreckers of pre' 
vious regimes. 

The High National Council lhat 
chose HUODg scheduled a meeting 
Thursday. There was speculation 
that lhis semilegislative body 
might throw out the premier in an 
attempt to head off political chaos. 

THE pOwERFUL Buddhist hier· 
archy, whose demonstrations led 
to the fall and death of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem last November. 

came out against Huong. 
Students and Buddhists are an· 

gered because Huang has retained 
some technicians {rom Diem's reo 
gime and because the premier has 
ordered schools and churcbes to 
get out of politics. 

Before quiet returned to the 
streets or Saigon at nightfall, about 
100 persons, 60 of them police and 
troops, were injured in fighting 
around the headquarters of the na· 
tional Buddhist organization. 

HUONG ANNOUNCED the mar· 
tial law decl'ee after conferring 
with military commomlcl's. He also 

ordered all Saigon schools closed 
indefinitely. 

Martial law will give the army 
control of Saigon. Paratroopers 
have been instrumental in bringing 
peace to the riot·torn city streets 
since Sunday with tear gas and 
bayonet charges. City police and 
riot police have proved largely in· 
effective in curbing demonstrations. 

Americans generally approved 
the imposition of martial law. 
However, movement of troops into 
Saigon to enforce it is likely to 
slow down operations in the field 
aloinst the C0n111lunist Viet Conll. 

There was still gunfire in the 
city on the second day of the take
over by Belgian paratroopers and 
a column of Tshombe's troops. 

This was a war in whicb men 
Cired while drinking beer and the 
value or human me was nil. 

UNSHAVED mercenaries and 
gendarmes In red berets rounded 
up men suspected of being rebel 
guerrillas - simbas mons!. 

A 12·yea r-old boy pointed his 
finger at the men squatling in a 
jammed room : simba. simba, sim· 
ba. 

Those pointed at were assaulted, 
spat on, kicked in the groin and 
thrown into a dim cell where, in 
the stench or urine, other men like 
them waited. Occasionally one 
would be led outside and shol. 

"THEY SHOT the whites, now 
It's their turn ," a South African 
mercenary said. 

As the whites lined up to board 
the American evacuation planes 
they exchanged gory delails in the 
voices o( people nothing stuns any 
more. 

I< And they took him in front of 
the whole village, and while every· 
body watched, the chief carved out 
a piece of meat from his side and 
drank blood from it." 

AND NO ONE knew what the 
ruture would bring for the strick· 
en. unreal city. The mercenaries 
had advanced, but had no strength 
to occupy lhe huge country. With 
them were some 600 Katanga gen· 
darme , the only ones willing to 
obey their authority. 

"All this is folly, sheer folly," 
said a weary Belgian military ad
viser. 

T ... Library will be open Fri· 
My from 7:341 I.m. until 5 p.m. 
The Union will open tt •• ,m. 
Friday and will close .. 5 p.m. 

The C'mi".1 Room In Burge 
HIli will be closed throughout 
the v.c.tlon. The Quadr.ngle 
c.fete,i. will be closed tod.y, 
but will be open Frlcl.y, Satvr
MY and Sunday. 

. 
I 

Following Eisenhower's depart· 
ure [rom tbe White House in 1961, 
Draper was assigned to the Alas
kan Command. 

Moon Vehicle 
The u.s. S".n Agency's new _ lending ".hle .... reel ..... 
Iltitude of 3t feet - Its hlg .... t in 'iy ..... flights - durinl • trW 
.. Edwlnl Air Forc. BIM in Cilifornie Weclnetdey. The vehkle 
Is lifted by the thrust of I jtt .irpl.ne _lie moun ........ __ 
It c.nter. T ... cr.ft i. being d.".loped te I.nd man .... the _', 
lurflce before the end .f this decad.. -AP Wlr ...... 
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.,' J\l,HIOUGlI r Y (i ous. lh()ugUl~ arc 110W Sluffed 
with Ule;> bounty of Than\.. 'giving. we Irlight review the re· 

, s~rl~s !If Ollt· ,)f the com )1111lity'S holiday observances that 1 

is both bCI1I'fieial and CQnlrovcrsinl. 
,. The ]owa City chapter of lhe meri an ssoc:iation 

: ' ror Llnit('d 'a lions has Cll' a check in the amount of $1 ,
: 7'2{J,27 to tllC Fnitcd atiqns Children 's FUlld (I..l rCEF). 
: ' TI'is represents tIle net slim collected hy apprpximately , 
: 2,700 dlildr('ll wilh tht' cooperation of ,'J.'J C'ilUl"ehes during 
/ lIte Trick or 'Tr(';t1 for V, ICEF sol jcitaticm Oct. 30. 
I 

r This ~i~cI of Sllpport for an international prognllll is 
a trcmcndOll.~ compl(lllent to the community. Although 
there is sorno local confusion ahout what Halloween should 
11'> or even when it should be - Oct. 30 or 31 - this kind of 

, re turn speaks lI'el1 for the generoSity of Iowa Cilians. 
The beneficiaries are children in more than 100 na

: I ti6ns. U reEF helps gov rnments plan programs of per· 
: . mflnent henefit to children, provides supplies and ('qui l)-

! !, lU~t and aids in ~raining r 'ople in the hrlpcd eountrirs to 
c i"PP rall' lltr prpgrun)s. UN1CE'Ji' projects arc in lite fields 
I ,n,l .lwidtl,. ~ I i seasl' ('OJl1rtU, I.lltl ·lion . educatioll . fall1i1y ant! 
: ··!,'.bil<l voU·ur~. vllcalion,d training IllIll cIlllTg<'l1('y ail!. 
: ;: Ik1>11il{' all III(' [)lIhlit'i tv aholll the [WOlfram, hOwl'V(' r, 
1 II . - C> 

• , p. 'C',11s and dlildrJ.' n 'I1CUtlllter people ('~eh )'l'llr who hold 
· llll~ta\..cn id('i\s a )oqt 'Ti'icl 0( Treat for U ICEF. flly \I if<. 

• [lJHI 0111' (·hildrcn II'l'rc (,hall('J1gcd this year durin ta sCiliei· 
, t~ltiol1 in a In; rrird stlldent housing nrea ahout adminis
trative costs and "Communist interests" in UNICEF'. 

NaLiC1nal fund officials report V ICEF administrative 
C;)st~ in 100~ were .5.~ per cent of total exprnt1itllres Hnd 

I II ) ! ralionl( I selvi('(~ ('~ pcndilures - direct serviCl!s to pro· , 
: _. gmms in par t icipati~g countries - cost an additional 8.4 

riel' ('("'nl or tola l expendilures. 
~. ;Expenses ('cmnl'cted with Trick or Treat for V reEF 
ill Iowa City la~t month totaled $37.33. 

Th('~(' figllrc · and percentages arr lislcd to help dispel 
:"'- ,'; I'nliPll 1t('ld by ~on)(' that most of the money collected for 
. 0 'Vl [CBr J:lOt·s tn rtll1 V 'ICEII'. 
, .. , or grave t:()Ilt:I'1"n 10 some pr the (TiI.ie~ of V ICE r 

is 1'.,,1 lIlt is ·t),lrd "Communist interests." Thc orgnnization 
.~ I i .~:l1oW assist in.g ovcr 500 long-rane:- progl"i11l1S in Illore than .. , I 
.... ](.0 f'Pu ll tries, thrce of \l'lich - Polqnt.!, Yugos1avia and 
,..d, Cl\lla - 1I<I"e Communist governments and reCelvu about 
1 ~. ~ }cr cent of UNI EF's world·wicjc allocations. 
;~, ' " Poland has rcccivcdn ill for projects ill hea!th services 
~.. :ln~ nulritioll, and Yugos!;lvia rt'ce.ivcd aid for projects in 
,. ~ }1(,:tHh s( ~rvitcs, disease control and nutrilino. (~tlha rCtriv(·d 

~~ ~17,OOO in cll1ergency nssistmiec following a hurricane last 

" .. , 1.'1\)1 
.h_ Thr V.S. COlllmiltpe for U ICEF helieV('s children 

who arr, sta rvin,.; or ill bl'caust' qf I"cl< of Ill ctlidne or medi· 
- II , . I I' I I I I , fill cure are (, Iltil ('t lo MIt: 1 Iclp ns can )() givcn them re· 
; ': .g tll ribs of whether or not lhey happen to live under a 
;, • . political regime with wl\ich we disagt:t'c" 

'" . f nother area in which Ul reEF receives criticism is in 
1 •• '''/ f . . I f I 
no . (!" erlng greeting care s or sa e. 
t:,{ ,-, UNICEF gr('('tin~ cards rdl~f:t (/Ie (,(/Iicnl <lnd spiri. 

bIOI! v;\I\lc$ of the many pt·nplc whu makt, lip tIlt' Vnited 
~~; i\ij, tf(1}1~ . yc·t crilit:~ charge cllt'SC cards lire part of a Com
!'fl" . mllllist plan to destroy all relig iOUS be'liefs and customs. 
~~ . I~sl~m \!)r thl) e.,ros arc cho ' 'n solely on artistic merit <1n(\ 00,.... . 

' Hl'~' t1onaled hy lead ing artis ts. The artisti"secl< to maintain 
1.1 llniversal appeal , thc sharing of human aspirations, which 
is the hasi~ spirit of religiolls and ethical teachings. 

. ~~: .. ., ' UilCEF is an institution devoted to helping those 
... " , nftcdin.p help. The organization would be assistt'c\ by mbst 
~. , O~ : i!S critics if they wo~dd ta~e tl1e time to iplorm them· 

S~~ycs about its work. -Ed Bassett 
. ~J 

f".1 ,,;'G 'rt!"A student vOice 
• ~~I • ~,' I) .. . I 

: "', ' THE '·AD})tTlb 'Of A STUD T t(i tl c Iowa Ci 
: I I~.;n~jllg COJlllliis 'ioq w; S II It '11ghlr,,1 a 'lion which ~I olll~l 
:: an ,ll~e C\llIllllissiull in il~ tas~ of llra\~iJ'g LIp II hOlls41g 
.' djnan~~·. ,.. ... . ' 
::. .1 Allhong},,, sl lldc'nt Ina)' not ht' as 11'('11 inrnrrllt'd ahout 
1 ~~ .@&lJlling. sallil'lliClll, ligllting, ott ., he <10('5 represent nrarly 
: ~l G(XI() slll(lents \I ho will be dimct ly nrfet' le(l by a hOll sing 
• 101 I, I 
'I "I ' 'S 11lllnC . 

: " . Prq"i~ling these students n vpice on the Commission 
; will pc h9lpful in understanding mary hOllSirJg pl'Ohlrm~ 
= - from n tenant's view. - J OI1 V((11 

~ ~ "" --'. 
~ . e:pailY Jowan 
= TAe 19wowon Il\&lrlHin "' ~"ic.k by dlldentl /lnd Ii IJ>vcrnect by 
: a Ward ot It'~ nudent trustee.! eld by the stllt/ent body and jour ' 
: trtlft~tt tlPPO"I' d by tile presicl~ of the t!ni\icrsity. Tlte Vaily 
" 'orM'II' tduoi'Ult policy 14 1101 tin ~pre43lun of SUI /ldmlnlstratlon 
~ I rnlicJY'ar ~rIlM~, In ',IIY p0,t"culut. ,I " I ' MIMI.II publisher .. . ....... Edwlrd "U,\t « AUDIT ,U"AU Idltor . . . .... , . . !rlnda Weiner 
« OF Man.,ln, Idltor .... ... ' Jon V.n 
: "1 CtRCULATIONS Clly Editor ........ ., Robert L'~y 

H_ lidltor .. ..... , CurS iY4v,sttr • ., I ' Fl·ture Edlto, ... . ,.. Dore.n Hyde 
'. PW " · ·d by Stucicnt Publlcatlen', P ol .. ,.pher . . . . . . . . ""k. Toner 

~ " 'Porls Idltor .... . John IOrnhol4l1 ! 111 :J' 'totnmunleaLiona Center, towa Aut. Clly lidltor " " D.III. ~urphy 
• (11"" )011:1, dally exce,,1 Sunday and AliI. H,,,," Id'lo, . Mike .001 
, tI,qri!;l!lY. and leCal ho Idlya. Entered Aul. Flalu ... Edllor P.III .arle", 
t . C"-and,o)... matter at the post Out S rt Idll Will" 'i 

I ~e I , Jowa .Clt" under the Act .. • po I or .. m .,rol • A"t, Phototl,apher .. JIm WHla', 
'COG'r .... 01 "arcb 2, 18711. A..,.rtllllll Olreclor .. Irv Oroillnan 

: 
ft!; t! , llllvirt/Jln, Mlnl .. r . Alan Kalak 

,

Dial Hlt1' ';'0111 I\OOn 10 mldnJihl to .class'". Ad\,. "'., . .. Relph Lauthlln 
tljibR news Ilem. .nd announce. A, ••• et'lI'd. Mlr . .... 8ue ~rl.dllab 
manls to The Dally low.n. Edltorlal ... .".. Adv. "',r. . .,. P.ul 0111.0(0 
If/ftee! Ir. ID UIa COIIUIIIIl\IGal\olll Adv. PholOllrephtr ... Iton .',chl• 
CuI«. Circulation Mt~. .. . ... Jim cotlfer 
',l'l 1 --...---~ 

I ;:'"'"11" '. Trwlt_, loa,.. of .tud.nt PI/bne. 

I ' .Wi,.(o,. RII .. : By curler In tl.tls, Inc.: Marilee R. Teogen, M ; 
Iowa CIty. $10 per YClIT In advance: Chuck Pelton, L3; Jay W. Hamilton, 
. Lx rMlnlhs, $5.1;0; 1I1! Ce mOllths, ". M ; Carol F. carpenterl A3; Larry "r. rn.~1t In lowi. ,. pe~ y.ar: x D. Travis. A4; Prof. Da e M. Bent., 

• lonl1ls. $5; (hree 1I\0nl s, !Ia. All Unlve ... lly LIDury' Dr. Orville A. 
a 0 her mall subscrtptloli. ~n per Hl tcheo.", Gratluale cone,el' Prof. 
: )'ear; . Ix monlh., ~.60; three Leslie G. Moeller .. School 0 ,lour· 
,
" • ~II L1 .. " . • , "all=; Prol. Lauren A. Van Dyke, · c ~' J'I"lI Colle,. 01 "Eduent1pn. 

• TIle' Associated Pr.1III Is entilled ex- ---- ~- ------· .Wy 10 the use (or republica' QI.t 7-4191 " 1'0 1.\ qo not ,,·(·elv. your 
: .: • .1! 'local riews pd nle ll Dally JO"'I" 0)1 7:30 I .m Th+ Dally 

, ne"'lpa~ al ",eU II aU AP lalVan clTculatlon afllce III the Cllm· 
: , '!,' n" dIIPal', M./ ' t!tunl~.tlonl ('enler I. open From 8 
• , . . • t . __ _.m. to 5 r.m. MondlY LhrUlI8h rrl. 

, . . d.y ~11~ fl"om 9 '0 10 un Sa~"11 , )' L. I ~" - ';1 ,, 'j, ·· , .. 1 • -Ih·, \II • ' ,~~nt"I\f'." ~' \VI"';. r1 ~t""t.· "'Ij . ... ~ 

, . I 
Buchwald ex plains THan~sgiving' oti~ills '[ ' 

E\I ART BUCffWAl_D 
WP.,SlII GrON - Every year for the past 65 years we have beer, 

trying to explain 'fhan~sgivin:~ Day 10 the French. Allhou~h they 
still don't undc:'sl :md it. they I:ecp asli ing us to rcpeat ii. Perhaps 
this y~:lr. they'll get i' . 

One of our most imrort:mt holidays is Tb:1nl;s 
~hin~ Day (known in France as I ~ Jour de M~rci 
Donnantl. 

Le !ol,lr de M'rci DOI1:1~nt was first stortcd by 
a groUI) O( Pi lgrims (reler:nsl w"o flrc! from l'Ar'li 
lelt/ rc before tbe ~lcCarrDn At:; (0 found a colony 
in till! Nl'w World (Le Ncu , ~iW ",;ondel, whcre lh ~y 

could shool Indians (Ies Pcaux·Rougeli ) :md eat 
~urkey (dinael to th ir hearts ' content. They landed 
at a pl3~e called Plymou.h (now a falTlou~ vai urt 
i:mericaille) in n wooden sailing ship coll~d Ihe BUCHWALD 
MayUolVer (01' F ie;",. de Ma i) in 1620. But while the p.lerins were 
killing 'he dinties, the Peav'(·Rouges werc kilJinf{ Ihe Pelerin~, an:! 
there wore ~everdl hurd win:crs ahead (or both o( them. The pnly 
way the Pe.ux.Rauges helped the Per~r/ns lI'as when they taught 
them t(l grow corn (ma/51. The rcnson thcy did this was because 
they liked (,:Jrn with their Peleri"s. 

IN 1623, after another harsh year. the Pelerin.' crops were so 
I!ood th:!t they decided to have a celebration and give tnanks be· 
cause more mais was raised by the Pelerins than Poledns were 
killed by Les Peaux-Rouges. 

Every year on the Jcur de Mtrci Dannunt parents lell their 
children an amusing story about the first celebralion. 

It concerns a brave capitaine named Miles Standish (known in 
France as Kilometres Deboutish) and a young, shy lieutenant 
n1'11cd .lean Alden. Both Qf them were in love with a flower p( 

Plymoulh called Priscilb M ullcns (no translation ). The vi~ux capi· 
taine said to the ieunc lieu 'enant: 

"" OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

, University Calendar • 
Thursday, November 26 

lIHivpr~ity Holiday ~ every
thing Closed. 

Sunday, November 29 
7:30 p.m. - low a MOllntaineel'S 

TnlVelogue: "Ta~m(lnia to the 
Tropics," nil l Dalzall - Mac
uride AUI! . 

Monday, November lQ 

7:3(1 11 .m. - CI<lssc~ reSlIllle. 
Tuesday, December 1 

7:30 p.m. - Buskctbilll: Soulh 
Dakotu.' 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 
Century Film: "Col/ege Panic" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

U p.m. - Humanities Society 
LeeLuI e: Prof. Wilhelm Pauck, 
Union Theological Seminary, 
"lliswricallnterpretation of Mar-

lin Luther" - Old Capitol. 
Wedne5day, Decemb.r 2 

U p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Adele Addison, soprano 
- Union. 

Thursday, December 3 
Commonweallh Confcrcnco on 

Lc~islative ltesearch - Union 
nnd Calvin H~I1 . 

8 p.m. - Cinema J6 Movie: 3 
short subjecls - Chemistry Alld. 

Fridi\ Y, DICF"1~er 4 
Inaug4ralion of P 'esident How· 

ard n. 'Bowen. 
fndustrial Health Conference -

M~dical AUd. - -
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Inaugul'atiop Cohcert -
Union. 

Unjversity Bulletin Board 
I 
Unt~,nlly tlulleUn tl9U' nolle.1 mult b, ""Iv,d ,1 Th. 0,1.,· IP~a!l 
ofllce, Room .\ Com",unlc.tlonl C.nler, by noon of th. d.y ,"f'r' 
PIIbIICl tlo!). l h,v mUIt b4I ty,... Ind IIGn~d by .n advl"!' "t IIfflt'r ~Tflll 
'r!4,"I"'lIo~ IItlOI pUllllcll.f. ltur.~Y leel.1 function, .r. n.t .t"lIll. Ie, 
'~II .11"!Ion. 

TQ CAJ'lOIDATES FOR DEIi,REES H.U 011 or after Monday, Nov. 2, 
IN 'JANUARY: Orders '01 ' oCllelal 1!I64. 
eraduaLI<1I1 annoUlIccmenlS of tho 
.aJ1\llry,· 1965 CommCllcemcllt ~r!l 
now.oelh8 l.k(m. Place your order 
bero.e 5 p.m . FrJday, Dec. 18, at the 
AlumnI House, 130 N. Madison SI., 
aero. from .the Union. Price per 
announcement Is 15 cellls, payal1le 
when ordered. 

IOWA "'IMORIAL UNION "OU •• : 
Building - 6 a.m.· ll p.m. i> lIndllY 
tllroullh Thursday; 6 a.m.·q)tcil1lghl, 
t"'I~~~ !lId Salliruay; (lold J'cati1er 
"00,,1 ... ,7 a 1I1,·lO t~G . ~Ul)Q.y It)ruUllh 
Thursday; 7 a.m'· ll :4b. r'rlday Mild 
!talLOI'd • •• ; Caroler! - 11 :30·1 f, .m 'l 
6.6 :~ p.m., "'tnday . Frtdar; I ;.10" 
p.m .. baturd.y; 5-8:SP p.m ., Sund~y. 

~-
• CHIUSTIAN SClINel Oreanlza. 
finn m~~" ruch Tue day eveliing a( 
7:15 In Union noo", 1. AU arc wei· 
come. 

VIiTUA"l't': ~II ,1'Ideotl enrolled 
under"PI:lIM or PL634 must 81IJn a 
( linn III ('(1\ Ill' 11' ,,!r I'II I'"U",-.,t 

"' I 1 ', .... 1 "'h;" f"rtl1 ,,111 hf' 
I I I \ , I III 

COMPLAINTS. Student. wllhlJl, 10 
tUe University cOIIIPlal11l1 e411 n~" 

~
Ck up their lorlIB' at the IlIfol'lll" 
~ Do of ~e UnlOD and &IIID 
ean III at tb'$I~edt .. .., .. Of· 

Ic . 

UNIVERSITY ~ARY HOURI: 
Main LIlJrary hours - Monday.Fr(. 
lIP, 7~~ ~.m . ·2 ' .m.; Sa\urdlY, 7 :~ 
• . 1I\.·JO !y."I.; Suhday, 1:30p.m .• 2 •. m~i 
Desk Uours - Monday.'rh\lr~lY, II 
a.m.- IO p.m.; Friday, SatUrday, a •. m:
Ii p.rn.b· SU\ldlY, 2 p.o),o$ !'.raj ; Rc· 
lerve ehk ~ re~ulat desk Ibull. 
plu. F~lcijy. ~'Iurdllv p"'d 8\18417 
o n 7.jQ •. a160. cparllllciltal 1I~~arl~. wtfl ~n'" thel eYJb Itou~ . 

----'-'---
PAR Ep(TS eOQPEI\ATIVI "'fY· 

SITTING LlAOUi:. Tn ose Inlefe.eed 
III m~mbershlp . caU MrS. Charles 
lIaw(rey, 8·6622. Thoso deatrlnJ .tt· 
(cr., Noll Mrs. B3r~ar. Griffin, a·9tH. 

PLAYNIGHTS 0; mJxed recre.tlolI
.1 Ictlvltletr ,~ ,- .t"denl., ;,taN t.c· 
wty an~ their SpoU.8, Ir~ h.ld 
I~ lhe FIeld lIou i!e each Tilelldt!l 
and Friday II 11th I from 7;SO to 1:11\1 
p.m., prov(<\ed no bO;GI "'fII~1l' 
eantoll I. scheduled. (Atlmillfo. ., 
,tu.-nt 91' otef' m Cer4.1 

''\'WCA .AnSlntN. ....YlC •. 
('nil' "f' ~rnr~, ,,? 'In in.roonna 

' , ... II .. 

"Po 10 the d,.n]sel friseilla (t",1 tr , viI. c~e Pri$c~II~} , the ~ r 
loviest maiden oC Plymouth ,'a plus lolie demolsell. de Plymouth}. ~ 
Say that a blunt old captain, a man not of words but of action (un 
vi lux Fanf.,n la Tulipe } offers his hand and Ws heart, the hand and ' 
hea rt of a soldier. Not in these 'wo~ds, you know, but this, In short, 
is rpy memoing, '. 

"I am b make' o{ war 'Ie $ui$ 'II) 'abrjc'p d. la gu!'rre) and 
not n makel' of phrases. You, ~red as a scljolar (vou~, qui '1" p~il1 
cC/I'''n, un .tudiant), can say It in elegant language, such as you read 
in your books of the plcac\ings and woolngs of lovers, such as you 
tbink beSt ad~ptcd 10 win the heart o( tbe maiden." . 

ALTHOUGH JEAN was' fit to be lied (convlnable • Itr •• m· 
balle l, fricndship prevailed over love and lie went 10· 00 his duty. 
~lIt Inslead oll!slng elegant language he blurted out his mission. 
Priscilla was muted with amazement and SOI'I'OW (rendu. muetle 
par I'.tonnement .t la tris'n .. ). 

At length she exclaimed, interrupting the ominous silence: "1£ 
the great captain of Plymoul h is so very eager to wed me, why 
d cs he pot come himself and talee the trouble to \\'00 me?" (Ou 
. ~'- il , Ie vieux Kilo"1etres? Pour!luoi ne vi.nt." pas .uprtS d. mol 
Four tfnter so ch.nce?} 

J an sai~ Ihat ' Kilometres Debout'~h was very busy and didn 't 
hay pn;e {or those things. He staggered Qn, telling what a wonder
ful husband Kilprpetres wquld m\lk~. But finally P.riseilla arched 
her eybrows a~d saId in a lremulous ~!>ice: " Wh~ don't you speak 
for yourself, John ?" (A chacun son ~jlut. ) 

And so, every fourth Thursday in November , American families 
sit down at a large table brfmming with tasty dishes, and for ihe 
only time during the year cal beller than the French do. 

No one can deny that Ie Jour d. M.rci Donnant is a grand. f.te, 
and no matter holY we ll-fl!~ American families are. they never for· 
get to give thanks to Kilometres Deboulish who '"lade this great day 
possible. 

IQdaY!$ 
, 

.Spanish 
By WILLIAM ARCHER 

RQ.dlng t,:ne 5 MIn. 
SMy tlme S Min. 

AI I am going to ei.lt. 
B) Voy a comOI·. 
C) voy/ah/co·MARE 
A) 110 is going to ~at. 
B) EI va a comer. 
C) }lvah/ah/co·MAIlE 
Think oC 'voy a' as 'I' in Eng

lish, Ilnd 'va a' as 'he' Ishe, It, 
you) in English; because what 
you are dOing is suqslituting your 
auxiljpl'y veib endings for the 
personal pronoun change we 1111-
derstand in EngliSh. ny usu:g 
"key" verbs li nd t e infInitive of 
other verbs. you are able to ex
Press yourself without having to 
conjugate vqrbs, thus avoiding ~he 
52,000 sounds andl endings of just 
the irregul~r verbs In Spanish. 

qo not think this is a "pig 
Jal i~" approach lo Spanish. 10 
Mexico and South America, the 
natives speak in thc infiniti ve 
form in preferencc to the conju· 
gatlonal form. 

In the Spanish conjugational 
(orm, '1 am going to returJl' would 
be 'regl'esare' ; howevlir, you can 
say tile same Ibing by using the 
infInitive form, '\loy a re,re~ar'. 
Both mean exactly the same 
thing, but you will find that 'Voy 
a regre~~I', C'ol11er, dQI'mir, etc.', 
1\'i11 qe us~d in the vast majol'lty 
of cases:' . 

• otlee thljt the verb 'to return; 
(~egresar' (ray·gray·SAtlR) h!is 
tQ chapge eery lime you chan~e 
the person in the conjugational 
form : 

No. I~ 
I am gOing to return . 
VO)' a rl!gl'esar (infinitive form ) 
(tr4H'QSO re (colljugatio/lal f01"l]1) 
No. 2-
He j5 going lo return. 
EI va a regresar (inL form) 
Regl'eSarB (conjuga. fOl'm) 
1'10.11-' 
W, nl'/, r.ol n~ to rl'llirn. 

Independence encouraged 
The new Congre~s will fate tile s~me problem as ness to expand and also for lhe creation of new in-

that which faced th~ Corgress of 1932, namely, what dependcnt interpriscs. 
tp Un about the unemployed. This , in Ihe opinion Of Willingness and a desire on the part of independ-
C. Wilson HartleI', presldcnt of the I'jaliohal Federa· ent business to expand, he claims, is amply demon· 
tion of Independent Business, will be the major sttated by the returns from the survey being con· 
issue before the legislators. dueled by the Federation. At the el)d of October 

With an estimated 4,000,000 unGmployed, it Is there has been a total of 55,964 rC$pondents. 
probaply costing an average of $3,000 per year of Of these , 23.5 per cent say they will expand thei-
public funds from various sources for shelter. food operations. creating an avcrage of 4.6 new jobs per 
and medical care per unemployed 'worker, includ- expanding enterprise. 
ing the dependents, or a total Of somewhere around In Iowa the results sholv 21.6 per cent intend 10 
$12 billion per year. These unemployed , if earning expand, creating an average of 6 new jobs. 
only an average of $4,000 per year, would contribute PROJECTING THE results over the n~tion 'S total 
$16 billion to tbe economy. of 4,500,000 independent business enterprises, it ~ 

indicated there is a potential new jeb developmenl 
"The Government cannot afford to dilly·dally ability by independent business of approxi mately 

much longer on this problem," Mr. Harder states. 5,000,000 new jobs. 
"While some advocate cuttil)g the \vork week with "It is hence quite obvious," he said, "thai thcr~ 
no commensurate cut in weekly lake home pay to is a solution to the problem of unemployment. By 
offset the' employment erpsion 01 Dutomation, lhis 

encouragin~ big business and big labor, Govern· 
~cc!ps t ~e no rClU$dy. Mer all, big industry is ment has destroyed the goose tbat laid the golden 
automating to cut labor costs in order to compete 
with foreign productIon costs." Fg~s, measured in terms pf new job creatl·~n. 'f)tl 

Con~ress should, and in fact must, turn I s ~tten. 
THE ONLY other solution. he sees, are either for tion LO ways and means of encouraging more in1e. 

pul)llc works prqgrams on a grilnd scale which pendent enterprises." 
would lay n ever heavier bJ.lrden on the nation's It will be necessary, he (eels, for GovernmentlQ 
working taxpayt'rs, an expande~ arms production give small business immunity from many tax lind 
which wpulej also increaSe tax bwdl'ns, or 10 create labor regulations provided theSe special considera· 
the propel' climate 10 encourage independent busi· lions ~re I:mplqyed to add new workers. 

--------~'-------------

Letters to the' Eclitqr-

Roverty concern questioned 
To the Editor: 

ln reply to Mr. Darrell W. 
Erickson's lettcr o( Nov. '20. I 
WRul~ first Jlke to question his 
motives for \l'riting the article. 
Mr. Erickson opens his lettcr 
showing how "upset" Ii\! is about 
persons in "dire material need." 
He thcn explains, in his provincial 
manner, that he feels we should 
"take care pf our own domestic 
troubles. " 

Following, Mr. ~ri<:kson digres
ses to what seems to be nothing 
more than a display of his dislike 
p( clvil'rights In gencral, and that 
thp "Fast Cor ~'rccdorn " Iws 
"upset" his busy d,lY 0[' worry· 
ing about "poor" Iowa folk. 

I QUESTION w h e t h c I' Mr. 
ErJckson is really "upset" about 
poverty as it exists in any form 
or in any place. It would scem 
Mr. El'ickson's conccrn rqr Iowa 
"PQvel-Ly" is his disguise to covpr 
his primary lJitent;on 01 s l ~ I11ming 
the "Fast For Freedom" and 
civil-rights I~ general. 

1 hope Friends of SNCC will sec 
Mr. Erickson at their meeting 
wil.h his blue·print lor curing 
Iowa's "poverty problem." But, 
I don 't think Mr. Erickson will 
show up at any ~riends of SNCC 
/ll~li!)g or any other meellng 
which might try to do somelhing 
about Iowa's "poverty" problem 
and other rclated problems, be· 
cause J don't think this was his 
int~/l lioll at 1111 in his "letter to 
the Ilditpr". 

Friends of SNCC has been look · 

Vamos a I'egresar (infinitive 
fOI'm ) 

Hegrcsamos (conjugational 
{ol'm ) 

No. 4-
They are goi ng to retu rn . 
Ellos van a re~re8ar (In . f!lt'm) 
Regresaran (conJugll. furm ) 
Now you can see that by simply 

changing one verb '( 'voy', 'va ', 
'vamos', 'van'), you can add 8ny 
verb in its !nfilJilive form and say 
lhe s~me th ing that you can jn ~hc 
~RnjugationlJl form. 

It wbuld benefit you lo \lse thC$o 
new aux iJiary end ihgs witH some 
o( the verbs we have given you, 
such as, 'cal', 'Sleep', 'drInk ', 
'walk' , 'talk '. etc. 

rc you will concentrate on yotlr 
owh English speech for a day 01' 
t""-e, you ' will discover that the 
vusl Inajority of it is spoken in 
Ihe prClsent tense; and that over 
95 per cent of it will be employed 
ill lrw prC:SC'lIt , pas III1CI " flll~~c 
lensell. 

ing into many of Iowa's prob· 
I~ms for a long time along with 
participating church groups, civic 
groups, unions. and Iowa Repre
sentatives sucb as John Ely. 

[f , am wrong in assuming that 
Mr. Erickson was just ail'ing his 
pl'ejudices, then 1 hope to see him 
at the next Friends of SNCC 
meoting where he too can air his 
views on 10wo problems. 

Tq CLA~IFY a point, the 
"Fast for Freedom" is not char
it/ The money buys food tor 
the dlsen(ranchised and the dis
inherited. These people are not 
"charity cases," they are the only 
Americans left who are dying to 
win their rights as citizens. They 
arc being beaten to get their chil· 
tlrcn inlo decent schools, they [Ire 
being shpt at for using the water 
[quJlt/lins marked "wbilo only.' 
They arc figh~inJ( a battle that 
the rest of America has forgot· 
tell about. Thcy are slanding with· 
out guns facing angry mobs . just 
as many of I hcm stood with gun 
jn hand alon~side other Ameri· 
cans in France. in Germany, and 
in Korea . But today they must 
continue to struggle at home for 
the democracy that could not be 
won for them in any other CO\ln
try. 

Thl:st: p~qple's av~ragll income 
is $454 pel' year. i( (hey don't try 
to register to vote. If they do try 
to register thep they can no Ions
er gel a job, anywhere in lhe 
state. Life is a losing ballle 
from birth on tor the~e people. 

The equcatioral system pl'ovid· 

cd is pathetic. The jobs ava ilable 
arc available because a white 
man wouldn't lower himself 10 
take them. The wages arc IInbc· 
Iicvably low. 
Tni~ "charilY" you speak of 

Mr. Eric~son may help keep 
rnough or these wonderful People 
alive fP continue Il)is struggle Cor 
Iheil' rights as American aitjzcD,!,. 
If you consider that "charily," 
then you had better take a good 
look at tbe 50 c~nls out oC erery 
tax dollar going for defense. TG 
defend what? - A democracy. 
Well, maybe these (lCiIple caq 
,!lYFntually brin" derpocracy l~ 
'thiS country so we lighl ($Ir It 
((hal is democracy for others 
l/wn the middle and upper c1as· 
50S). 

nm IS ",N Investment In a 
much stronger country; a countn: 
which recognizes 22 million black 
rnces, fat' a change. Gains will be 
made by Southern and Norlhclll 
whites as wel/. Until everyone has 
II chance to compete in this capi. 
talist system, then our proopcrky 
cannot greatly increase. 

And as they say at, Lync~ 
Street, COFO in Jackson, Missis· 
sippi, "No one is FREE, unIU 
everyone is FREE." So Mr. 
Erickson you just passed up a 
chance to buy a hunk of FllEE
DOM at a very low price ( FllE~· 
POM oC cpnscicnce ai any 11M). 

Please reply in some way, Wr. 
Erickson, on ypur rood ~q pros
perity for Iowa's pOOl'. 

Stlp~.n L. $mlltt, E2 
3117 South c; .. ,~ 

Early yule blasted 
To the Edl",,,: 

At a time when [owa Ci ty is 
j::ompeting (or AI/·American hon· 
or~, I nolice with dismay tpat the 
city has dqne what I view as B 
mos~ un·~m\lr icao and un·Chris
han thing. By this I mean the put· 
ling up of Chri stmas decoratiuns 
at such arr early date. 

It is un·Amerlcan because by 
prpll1atufl:ly announcing the "ar· 
rival '\ of the Christmas season it 
causes the overshadowing of one 
of America 's most sacred holi· 
days, Thanksgiving. It would be 
nice [or a change to celebrate 
l'~an~~glving on its own merits, 
not imply a a warm·up lor 
ChrislmllS. 

Anli it is ull-Chrislian becau8 
It extend. to n~1Y hl'ighlS the III · 
rClldy over·commtlrdnlizaUon of 
Christmas. COlltrary to the popu· 
lor b~ lic( or sO"le, Including ap. 
p:lrl'lllly m 0 n y husil1(:s mrp, 
Chl'islmns i n I'('Heiou~ hollduy 

celebrating the coming of Christ. 
not a materialistic businessman's 
holiday celebrating the Fpmil)4 of 
higher profits! 

, I ~on 't expect miracles. Jut I 
don'l belieYe that It is askill8 lot 
mueh to request that In t~e filtun\ 
tho Christmas decorations not be 
pul up uplll after ThaJiksgiving. 

Dav. ~.rkha(ll, ~1 
1311 !(~~~ 

To th. Editor: 
I ugrec with Mr. Robert White: 

"e!l'lbalmlcl1rc" is a bl'lIliant Idea. 
Undel'lukel's have biFrl III ,~ 
·\loUgh. 

DlvicI Fr~,,~ • 
"6 K il'liwiiifa ... 



( 

I1S 

said, "that then: 
'I'mnln,/ml'lnt By 

labor, Govern· 
laid the golden 

creat/' qn. 'j'he 
i s ~Uen. 

more iade-

Robert While: 
a brlllian\ Idel, 

blfd '" loa4 

Id Fr'l&. ~ 
• Klltiv.fl ... 
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All Fenced In 
From some angles, the new Cilrrier Hall addition seems III tangled 
up it! University School playgrollnd fo~c:i"". r And rightly '0, since I 
most oi "'e "aygrollnd is filled with construction eqUipment. 

-Photo by Peggy Myers 

' lncrease~ in Postal Rates 
f' \ a 1 

Studied by LBJ, Gronouski' , 
JOHNSO CITY, Tex. (AP) - President Johnson and 

Postmaster General John Grono\lski discllssed Wednesday the 
possibility of seeking new postal rate increa~cs. They talked 
also of closing several hundred post offices in the next few 

Maas Wants 
Courthouse 
Moved North 

City Councilman William K. 
Maas said Wednesday he would 
Uke to see the Johnson County 
courthouse moved Irom its present 
sile and relocated near tbe Civic 
Center. 

Maas, who said he discussed the 
relocation at Tuesday's meeting of 
the county board of supervisors, 
also suggested that a site for a 
new courthouse be reserved in the 
20·block area now heing studied 
possible urban renewal. 

The city council has yet to con
sider Maas' courthouse pl'oposal 
and Mayor Richard W. BUrger 
said Wednesday he had no com
ment to make on the matter. 

The city has already applied for 
federal funds for planning the ur
ban renewal ·Ploject. 

Maas said he wants "to go on 
record as being in ravor of reloca
tion of the courthouse." He also 
said he had approached City Plan
ner Earl Stewart about reserving 
the site for a new courthouse. 

The proposed 20-hlock renewal 
area is bounded oan the west by, the 
Iowa River , and University ' proper
ly, on the north by Iow8 Avenue, 
on the east by Gilbert Street and 
on the sOlltb by Clourt Street. 

Members of the board of super
visors saie! Wedne~day ,they would 
be "more than glacl" tq consider 
the Maa'$ proposa) , They acknowl
edged that the county wili prob
\lQly lleed a new courthouse with in 
10 year~ or so. 

),t'ars. 
Gronouski, after conferring with 

the President at the LBJ Ranch , 
told a news conference that John
son had directed him to make a 
study of possible legisiative pro
posals to increase rates on sec· 
ond- and third-class mail. 

He indicated no thought was be· 
ing given to asking Congress at 
this lime for another hike in first· 
class letter mail. 

The postmaster general said 
Johnson called for a study of the 
prospects for "in the next few 
years reducing by several hundred 
the number of post offices in the 
country." 

Gronouski said any such action 
would apply "particularly to mar
ginal, small fourth-class offices." 
He said that. if any officcs were 
closed, tbe aim would be to pro
vide patrons "with equal and in 
some cases better service." 

The cabinet officer estimated 
that his department would save $2,· 
SOO to $3,000 for every fourth-class 
post office that might be shut 
down, 

Second-class mail is that apply. 
ing to periodicals and newspapers. 
Third-class mail includes cata
logues and the like. 

M.tT. Professor 
To Speak Here On 

, 'I .". 

'The Mind of Man' 
Huston C. Smith, f~ofessor of 

philosophy at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology (MIT), will be 
on campus Dec. llO-13, to present 
a series of lectures on "The Mind 
of M1t~." , 

Times and places of the indivi-

, -

. ' 

Currier Addition On the Rise 
Workmen took advlnta", of this week's good w,a
ther and could be s .. n sWlrming abollf the top 
of the Currier H.II addition. TIM mur.1 in the low-

.r I.ft is part of the Will surrounding the Unl· 
v.rsity School playground, painted by Univ,r
sity school child,..n this summer. 

-Photo by Peggy My. rs 

Cities Aim Poverty Grants 
At EducatiQn, Social Agencies 
it '. _ II 1 

WAsm <;1'0 (p) l: - lion and Atlanta , $1 millio the activities in poverty-stricken 
Ho_ do they plan to LIke • areas. How does a big city begio1at

tacking the deep. sprawling 
roots of poverty? 

F\'v~ cities that got the bulk 
of the Federal grant~ for com
munity action, in the opening 
assault in the "war on poverty" 
Tue~day s howe d blueprints 
geared to education. 

O( the $13 million set aside by 
Sargent Shriver. hcad of the new 
Office of Economic Opportunity, [or 
local-run projects, five cities got 
a lotal of $9.1 million: 

Detroit, $2.8 million: Los An· 
geles, $2.7 million ; Washington, 
$1.4 million ; Pittsburgh. $1.2 mil-

Iowa Grad Joins 
Florida A&M Staff 

Leon Nalhaniel Hicks, who reo 
ceived his M,A. and M.F,A. degrees 
from the University of Iowa, re
cenUy joined th <! 
Art Department 
faculty at Florida 
A&M University in 
Tallahassee. 

Hicks, who 
earned his B,S. de
gree a t Kansas 
State University, 
Manhattan, is th€ 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo n A. 
Hicks, 1624 NE HICKS 
8th Avenue, Gainesville, Fla. He is 
a member of Kappa Alpha Psi 
fraternity. 

Hardin Will Study 
Federal Research 
Grants' Effects 

mo~? THE MOST important feature, a 
DITROIT AIMS to "fill the gaps sp Ite man for ~he O~Cice. of Eco

ill ervices for "the needy ~ step- nomic Oppo.tu!1lty said,. IS a pro
ping up the work of existi!llt a.fCp.- grom of relJ1edlal educallo.n. 
cie ahd unifying tbeir e(tOrts with . "The , tandard . education .menu 
new projects made possible" by Isn1 domg the Job (or children 
the funds approved Tuesday. from deprived families," he said. 

. , The remedial education plan in-
One projec~ IS estabbshment of clude five prl'school centers to 

four communltr aclio~ centers ~nd prepare children, rrom 3 to 5 years, 
20 subcenters m low-mcome nelgh- to enler school _ as a "compensa. 
borhoods. lion lor dlCficultics in deprived 

The idea is to insure that the t;lmily circumstances." The pro
various social services - such as gram would continue Ibrouf,h the 
health, welfare, legal aid, job (''Oun- regular grades with stre on re
'eling and agency reCerral - BC- medial reading and speaking. 
tually reach the poor by hou ing lOS ANGELES has a similar 

program, "to belp oeeset tbe prob· 
Honohan Predicts lems of poverty·stricken children 

and adults lacking basic school
ing." 

Annexation Wait Like Delroit, there will be pre

City. Atty. Jay H. Honohan pre
dicted WednesdllY thll~ residents of 
Iowa City will have to wait at 
least six months for a decision 
on whether or not lhe recent an
nexatlon will be approved in court. 

Although local votcrs approved 
the 5.64 sqare mile addition to the 
city in lhe November general elec
tion, the city must now prove that 
it can provide adequate services for 
the area. 

IIChoo) proj cis to prepare slum 
children for elementary school. 
School hours would be extended to 
provide more instructional and re
creational programs -'to provide 
a place," as one man involved in 
the program put it, "where some 
kids can just it down and look 
t a book." 

Ant.eles, Jik Detroit and 
ther lties, in til; I'l us 'it share 

bf the grant to hire people from 
these low-income neighborhoods to 
help in the program, in jobs rang
ing from aides at preschool centers 
to directin:l youngsters working in 

The six-month delay, according the neighborhood programs. 
to Honohan. will be brought on by PITTSBURGH'S poverty attack 
the time·consuming legal proce- also focuses on preschool and adult 
dure involved in such an annexa- education. family welfare and 
tion. neighborhood development. It will 

Among these are the determina- center on some 60,000 persons in 
tion of the true ownership oC pro- eight neighborhoods. 
perty in the area, publication [or High on AUanta's priority list are 
tbree consecutive weeks of tile an- plans to expand one neigbborbood 
nexation notice, and hearings on service center and to open cen
possible opposition to the proceed- tel'S in other areas. Seven such 
ings. centers are planned. 

Property owners wishing to de- The nation's capital will use 
Cend themselves against the action $851,612 of its grant for neighbor
might also wisb to have their cases hood development, including four 
tried in court and could tben appeal centers, eacb housing social serv-

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, dean of to higher courts if they lost, Hono- ices that were nonexistent before 
the College of Medicine and vice- han said. or scattered all over town. 
president Cor medical services, has ----~-------:--:""7'----- --:::::::;;:;;=:;-:;~ 

been named t'O' an eight-member 
commission to study the effects of 
the Federal research grant system . 
on medicine lind science. 

The commissio.lh allpowted by 
the board of truslees at the Am
erican Medical Association, will 
be headed by hrmer U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice Charles E. Wbittaker. 

dual lectures are as follOWS: Among areas the group wiU study 

University lab on Wheels::' 
To T our Ten Counties 

A laboratory on wheels from 
the College of fedicine will soon 
be traveling through Iowa as 
University physicians and tech
nicians check the nutritional 
slatus of students aod study pos
sible relationships between diet 
and proneness to heart attacks 
in adulls. 

The new vehicle is a bus-type 
"camper" converted to play an 
important part in speeding med
ical research. 

ONLY A FEW modiCieations 
and Ihe Installation of Several 
speebl instruments and some 
standard laboratory equipment 
Were neces ry to adapt the ve
hicle to its new role and name oC 
!l[obUe Laboratory. 

Spon ored by the ationa! Vita· 
min Foundation, Inc., the re
search is directed by Dr. Willard 
A. Krehl, research professor of 
internal medicine and director 
oC the Clinical Research Center, 
and Dr. Robert E. Hodees, pro
fe !\Or of internal medicine and 
director of the Metabolic Umt at 
the 1edieal Center. 

The study on diet and heart at
tacks will take Ihe Mobile Labor
atory inlo 10 of Iowa's most in
duslriallzed counties - Wood· 
bury, Clinton, Lee, Scott, Du· 
buque Black Hawk, Des Moines, 
Polk, Linn aod Webster - this 
fall and winter. Some 5,000 per-
ons will be included in the ur· 

vey, 

Principal advanlage of the unit 
is that laboratory work can be 
carried on wbile the vehicle i 
traveling. Since about Doe-fourth 
"f the total number of hours in· 
valved in a trip are pent travel
ing from town to town, ability to 
do the laboralory work during 
these period will saVe much 
time. 

Another saving o( time will 
come from the fact that results 
of the analyses can be recorded 
while the unit i traveling, en· 
abUng the research director to 
begin interpretation of the find
ings immediately upon their reo 
turn to tbe UniveT5ity. 

It also i expeeted that the mo
bile unit will contribute to the 
accurncy of the !indings becau, e 
analyse cun be made immediate
ly after the examination are con· 
ducted. 

TO ABSORB SHOCKS while Ihe 
vehicle I moving, the sen ilive 
laboratory instruments are spe-

cially mounted on sponge ruWle 
and polyethylene blocks. 

One of the most utilitarian in
struments in the obile Labor
atory i an automatic analyzer 
wbich can perform 60 basic lab
oratory tests an hour, and, in 
some cases, two diClerent types of 
Ie ts imullaoeously. This reduce. 
the number oC personnel required 
in doing the research. 

Other equipment includes a de· 
mineralizing unit for distilliD, 
water, a spectrophotometer, a 
fluorometer and four centrifUf6. 
A peeial gener tor provides a 
tabl!' flow 01 current essential 

Cor the operation of many of the 
instruments. 

MEMBERS or lhe survey team 
who will travel with the Mobile 
Laboratory include Drs. Krehl 
and Hodge; Raymond Daven
port. a re arch sociate; DT5. 
_ lotolti. a Hatano and Chatrchal 
Watanakunakorn, both Fellows in 
internal medicine: three techni
cian end a clerk· stenographer . 

EARLY NEXT YEAR, the unit 
wlll be on the road fou, or (lve 
doys a week as the research 
team vi its chool throughout 
the state in a continuation of a 
study of the ealing habit of Iowa 
studcnts in the firth tbrough 
twelfth grades. 

, I 

Mobile Laboratory 
The Unlvor.11y of low.', Mobil. L.bor.tory IWlit, all .. ,~ 

oUhido tIM Collo", of Medicine's MediClll.bor.torios. 

NASA Past, Future 
To Be Displayed 

The octivitie of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admlni tra
tlon will be examined in a photo
graphic diplay in the Terrace 
Lounge of the Union Dec. I - Dec. 
16. 

Soviets Demand Withdrawal 
Of Foreign Troops in the Congo 

The display, tilled "Photographs 
from Five Years of Space," traces 
th vasl accompli hments which 
have marked the past five years of 
the U.S. pace program. Spon or 
tor the exhibit is the Photographic 
Society o( America. 

The NA A exbibit will be brought 
here by the Air Force and Army 
ROTC Delachments. Cadets (rom 
both units will provide surv.eillance 
Cor the display, which is valued 
at several thousand dollars. 

Visitors to the exhibit will receive 
a view not only of what Innovations 
have occure<! in NASA's brief his
tory, but also of the paths whicb 
will place a U.S. manned expedi
tion on the moon by 1970. 

Dominicans To Say 
Mass for Bishop 

MOSCOW (.fI - The Soviet Union 
called tbe U.S."Belgian, and Brit· 
Ish action In tbe Congo an act of 
gro s aagres ion and demanded the 
immediat withdrawal oC II Cor
eign troop. 

The Soviet tat ment Wedn sday 
rejected the We t rn a crtion that 
Belgian paratroopers were carried 
to Stanlcyville in U.S. plane to 
rescue boslages threatened by the 
Congole. rebels. 

The Soviets called the air drop 
"an act of armed intervention in 
the internal artairs oC lhe Congo." 

THE UNITED STATES rejected 
the Soviet charges. The State De· 
partment said in Wa hiniton the 
mi Ion wa carried oul on human· 
itarian grounds "to protect the IIv 
01 innocent citizens threatened with 
execution and other (orms oC tor
ture." 

The Soviet statement was read to 
U.S .. Belgian and Briti h diplomats 
by 0 puty Fore!en Minister V. V. 
Kuznelsov. 

British Ambassador Sir Hum
phrey Trevelyan rejected the pro
test and said he would forward it 
to London. But he expressed "doubt 

ROME (.fI - The master g.eneral that his government would respect 
or tbe Dominican order will say I the Soviet arguments, ", a Briti h 
solemn requiem mass in Rome (or Emba sy spokesman said. 
Bishop Edward C. Daly of Des BRITAIN WAS involved because 

. the parachute drop was staged 
MOlDes, killed in the crash of a from Britain's Ascension Island. 

Cools nld he will forward the 
statem nt to Brussels. , 

Walter J . Sloessel Jr., the U.S. 
charge d'affaires, "reiterated the 
humanitarian motivation or the 
ml .. ion," on embassy .pOkesman 
said. 

lie cited evidence of cruelty and 
mistreatm nt to civilian ho tIIgea 
by rebels as "clear prooC of the 
n ce lIy for the evacutlon effort," 

A U.S. spoke man saId the UnJted 
Stat explained its position to tbe 
Soviet Union Tuesday "to iMure 
thot there wa no misunderstand
Ing or u.s. motives." 

SOVIET PAPERS and the offl· 
cial n W8 agency Tass repOrted 
that meetings protestJng the Cooeo 
were "springini up" in faetod,a all 
over the country. 

Tn Sofia, the capital of Commu
ni t Bulgaria. about 400 Afrlc.1I 
and Communist Chinese sluden .. 
stoned the U.S. legation. 

The press of East Europeall 
Communist states reflected the ~ 
viet position, catlin, the parachute 
drop a "barbaric action ClIrried 
oul under the pretext oC saving the 
white captives." 

tNDONESIAN FIGHT-
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia I.ft

Government Corces were reported 
tonight to have kilied three Ind0-
nesian guerillas, captured two and 
seriously wounded four other. 10 
a jungle ambush in Johore State, 
aboUt 175 air miles lQuth of here_ Trans World Airlines jet plane bere Belgian Amba sador Hippol¥ie 

Monday. ,. ........ ~ .......... ;. .. ~:. .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~ 
A SpOkesman at Santa Sabina 

Monastery, mother house of the 
Dominican order, sald Wednesday 
night that Master General Aniceto 
Fernandez, Spanish-born Domini
can, will celebrate the ma s at 
Santa Sabina on Friday. Bishop 
Daly wa a Dominican. Maas has also suggested thai a 

bridge be built across the river to 
connect the east end of Melrose 
Avenue and the west end of Court 
Slreet. This bridge, which is al
ready under sludy by city plan
ners, would create heavy traffic 
in the area where the courthouse 
now stands. 

"The Mind in Space: Accents will be : 
of the World's Philosophies," • The impact of federal re
Thursday, Dec. 10, 8 p.m., Mac- search grants on medical educa· 
bride Auditorium. tion, on the institution involved, 

and on the nation's scientific and 
"The Mind Transcendent: Psy- technical resources. 

The spokesman sajd plans {or 
shipping the remains of the 7o-year
old bishop were not yet complete. 

~ He was one of the 46 people killed 
when the plane cra hed on a roo· 
way on takeoff. 

chological Supernaturalism, or Do • The eUect of the expanding re
Drugs have Religious Import?", search role on the broad areas of 

F d t· Off F 'day D c 11 3 30 pm Ph medical service outside of medical oun a Ion ers rJ , e. , : . ., ar-
macy Auditorium. education. 

$1,'000 Stipend "The Mind in Nature: Science on • The effect oC federal spend-
ing on "private giving" and the 

NEW YORK - For th~ 15th suc- the Human Mind," Saturday, Dec. ability or the latter to make a 
cessive year the Kosciuszko Foun- 12, 10:30 a.m., Senate Chamber, meaningful contribution. 
dation of New York is olIering its Old Capitol. Singing for the Senator 
$1,000 Chopin scholarship award to "The Mind in Time: The Revolu. • Tbe scop~ of federal medical 

. ., T research support and the mechan· Senator Edw.rd (Ted) K.nnedy is .. en being ent.rt.ined in his talented pianist~ aiming at q,oncert tlOn m Western hough~" Sunday, . 
careers ' Th :roun~atiQn, which DeC.13, 4 .111:; 'Jj1ain Lounge, Wes- ISms used. Boston hospital bed Wednosday by 5~hqol children from N.w Ross, 
has ser cd lQf th6 past 3fl years a~ ley HQuse. , In proposing the study, the AMA 1 reland. Th, childr.I1' san" yarious Irfilt lOngs for the Senator, who 
an American center for Polish cul- Dr. Smith is the aulhor of nu~er- boarq, noted . that in 1947. federal Is in •• peeia' fr • .". where he is r.covering from a brok.n b.ck 
ture. 1 is located at 15 East 65th ous reviews and articles, and' two ex pen d it u I' es for medical and suffered in a plan. crash lISt summer. -AP Wirephoto 
Street. books, "Thc Purposek I of Higher beal~.~elated reseilrc~ totaled $22 -

Van ClibUrn i among several education" (Harpers, 1955) "The million, and that in 1962 $1,130,700, 
young pianists of today who won Religions of Man" <Harpers, 1958). 000 was budgeted for the same pur

I the Chopin award before they mad' He will be returning from a tl'ip pose. 
, t~eir professional ,debuts. to Asia, made possible fly a Dan. The commission is to include its 

The competition is open to Amer- fo.rth Foundation award. His ap- conclusions and recommendations 
ican citizens or othcr legal resi- pearance is sponsored by the Wes. in a report which is expected in 
dents of the Uniled States, regard· ley Foundation. June, 1966. 
less of nationality or race. Con- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii _____ iiIi 
testants must be bet ween the ages ~. 
01 15 and 21 as of March I, the 
deadline date for completed appli
calions to be in the hands of the 
foundation. 

Each repertoire submitted for 
the contest must include at least 
one of Chopin's larger composi
tions and one contemporary. work 
by an American composer. Pre
liminary and final auditions before 
a panel of eminent musicians -
performers, conductors, teachers, 
musicologists - will be held at the 
Fwnd~llon ~qll,:te beginning the , , 
.m~Ud9ndIlY in June, .. ______ ~ ... ---_-... _ .. ---, 

Europe-U.S. Student Exchange 

EXPLORE EUROPE 
This Summer With OHS Of The 

UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

$66400 
.••.••••••••.•.••.••. .... ....•.•. ..••...•... _ ...........•• 
For eligibility details mail coupon to: 
International Student Exchange 
409 Waldron, W. lofayeHe, Ind. 

Name . , .............. , ... .............. Telephone .. , ..... ...... . 

Address .. . .............. " ...... ... ........ ..... .. .... .. ..... .. .. ...... .... .. . 

Home Address .... ... , ... " .. , .. , ..... ~ .......................... ........... .. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 

I 

Call extension 2'70, ask the 
Payroll Department to send 
your check to Coralville lank 
& Trult Co, The flnt of each 
month you get a III, detail
Ing the v a rio u I amount 
credltecl to your accou ... 

rhe,. is no bett.r or eatl.r 
way to handl. your bank"" 
busln.... So Ilmpie to put 
Into operatlonl PhoM ....... 
.ion 2.70 today • 

~$-
, TRUll CO.MIff . 

Inau ...... ~ P.D.I.C. 
Dt ...... t • .,.,.. 

, 

AMAZING 
STEREO HI-FI 

PORTABLE 

In two-tone Brown"'" 
or Blui/White 

YOUR RECORDS CAN LAST A UFETIMEI BecaUH the 
fabulous Micromatlc Player eliminates dlsc.rnlble 
record and stylus wear, 1he Diamond Stylus Is guaran
teed 10 years. Powerful stereo amplifier; two 6' hIIh 
fidelity speakers with coaxial tweeters. Sets up In~ 
stantly-only one compact fine luggage unit to r:4tr'I. 

23rd Anniversary Sale 
Nov. 27, 21 & 30 

Gultan , laritone Uk.. .. <0 .................. . .... $19.95 "'" 
TAPE RECORDERS ........................... $39.95 & up. 

Open Friday and Mor)day 
until 9 p.m. 

. music company .-
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Hawkeyes May Find Needea . 
fallback in '54 Frosh Squad 

The 1964 grid season is his
t{)ry now, so most football 
~!';ollghts at Iowa are focused 
on next year and a big ques
Uon is: \ViII tlw freshman 
IiqUl1~ be able to prOVide the 
personnel to make the '65 sea
son a winning one? 

'I ,T'S NO SECRET that the Hawks 

have been lacking a big power 
running fullback this year. The 
freshman squad had several big 
men who might make the grade at 
this position. 

Silas McKinnie, a 195 pounder 
from Inkster, MICh. , is fast, and 
also good on defense. Freshman 
Coach Ray Jauch says this about 
McKinnie: 

"He has good speed, power, and 
follows his blocking with good 

Michigan l s Timberlake Wins 
.I 

~ward, But Credits Defense 
I Al\~ ARBOR, },lich. (AP) berth, was cited for his work in 
~ ?-.lichigan quarterback Bob the title-deciding game against 

Ohio State Saturday, 
Timberlake said Wednesday He passed 17 yards for one touch
j,e was "very happy to be down, kicked an extra point and 
named" The Associated Press'l boote~ . a 27-yard field goal in the 

l()'O victory. 
Back of the Week, but added "[ really don't feel the offense 
he felt some defensive players won the ball game," the soft
on his team should have been sp~ken senior from F.ranklin, Ohio, 
, Said. "The defense did the work." 

honored. He singled out Rich Volk, who 
Timberlake, who directed the intercepted two passes in the fourth 

Wolverines to the Big Ten football I quarter, snuffing out OSU's dying 
h . h' d h RBI ·, hopes; c amplOns IP an t e ose ow "But Rick was only one of the 

-~ 

• In 

players to turn in a greal job, It 
was just a good all-arollnd defen
sive effort," Timberlake said. 

Timberlake fell just 15 yards 
short of setting a Michigan single
season total offense record. His 
1,381 yards gained - 574 by rush
ing and 807 passing - is topped 
only hy Bob Chappuis. 

Timberlake, a 6-foot-4, 215-pound
er, was recently named a scholar 
athlele at large by the National 
Football Foundation and on Tues
day finished fOllrth in the voting 
for the Heisman Trophy for the 
outstanding college player of 1964. 

Timberlake plans to enter the 
Presbyterian ministry but ;ldl11its 
he might like to play pro football 
for a few years, 

A.F.L. Holds 
Play-off 
Preview Today 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
What could be a preview of thtl 

American Football League cham
pionship game 011 Dec. 26 will take 
place in San Diego when the 
Chargers are host to the Buffalo 
Bills today. 

[n the only other Thanksgiving 
pay actioll on the professional 
front , the National Football League 
champions of last year, the Chicago 
Bears, play the Lions in Detroit. 

THIS WILL BE the second meet
ing of the year between San Diego 
and Buffalo. leaders in their re
spective divisions. The Chargers, 
with a 7-2-1 record in the Western 
Division, hold a 2Y.!-game lead over 
secpnd-place Kans!ls City. Their 
last lo~s was to the Bills. 

Buffalo, despite its 9·1 I'ecord, 
110lps only a one-game edge over 
the Boston Pa~riots, whom they 
meet on the (inal Sunday of the 
season in a match that might de
cide the Eastern championship. 

running sense. He will be battling 
for a first team berth next year." 

Another good back, fast and pow
erful, is Tony Williams, (190, Dav
enport West ). Jauch says he is 
a good runner, blocker, and de
fensive player. 

Bill McCutch~n 1180, Des Moines 
Lincoln ) is another tough and 
speedy back who has looked good 
on both offense and defense ac
cording ~o Jauch. 

THREE MORE good offensive 
backs are Cornelius PaUerson 090, 
Dixon, 1l1.1, Ron Faino 075, Dal
las, Tex.) and Roosevelt Griffin 
(175, DaUas, Tex. >. 

Good defensive backs Jauch men· 
tioned are Chuck Lynch (185, Cedar 
Falls), Elave Strub (L~5, LeMars) 
and Pete Paquette 095, Iroquois 
Falls, Ontario, Canada). 

With dependable Karl Noonan 
back at flanker next year, the 
Hawks aren't apt to need much 
help there. However, an injury 
to him could demand an immediate 
replacement, and the freshmen 
have several boys who might be I 
able to step into this position. 

One of the most impressive 
flankers is Gary Larsen (185, De
troit, Mich). "He is big, has good 
moves, and does a good job of 
catching the ball," Jauch said. 

OTHER FLANKERS are Guy 
Bilek (175, Brookfield, lll.l and 
Neil Tschucli (170, DeWitt). 

Top ends on the squad appear 10 
be Paul Usinowicz (6-4 , and 2~0, 
Pompton Lakes, N,J.l, Don Shurr, 
(200, Pontiac, nu, Ron Elder (190, 
Huxley) and Bill Smith (215, Chi
cago l. ShUrr was injured ear Iy in 
the season, but should be- ready for 
spring pl'.8l!1ice, Jauch said. 

Jauch mentioned that he has four 
big tackles who can play eilher 
offense or defense. They are Tom 
Brown (240, Deerfield, IlI.l, Don 
~aier (240, Royal Oak, Mich.l, 
Mike Lavery (240. Quincy, 111.l and 
John Waohtel (230, Quincy, lIU. 

AT CENTER, Jauch has John 
Hendricks (2Z!), Boone) and Greg 
Barton (215, Mar~halltown), Hend

, I' Top :'Frosh Kicker I, • 

Freshman kick,r Bob Anderson, from Chatfield, Minn., is se.n 
booting the pigskl" through the uprights on the varsity practice 
field. Anderson, who must earn a berth 011 the varsity this sprill, 
in order to receive a football scholarship Ilext fall, has been known 
to be able to place·kick 50 yards with accl/racy. Sin"e the begin
ning of football practice, he has been klclling 350 to 401) balls a njght 
from various Ingles and distarices on the field. In Gne freshman
varsity scrimmage, he surprised the coaches by drop-kicking Iii 
extra point following a bad snap from center, Anderson •• Id now 
that the seilson is over, he will try to find some time when the 
Field House Is empty and will continue to work out .11 winter. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 
-----------------------~-:--------------~-----

ricks was an all-state tackle , but .-------:::------:..--~---,....--------, 
has been shifted to this position 
because of the lack of depth here 
on the varsity squad. He is also 
a fine linebacker according to 
Jauch. 

Guards on the frosh squad in
clude Te'rry Huff (190, Davenport 
Centra}) and John Diehl (225, Ce
dar Rapids Washington). 

"Huff has impressed as a defen· 
sive line,backer and as a guard 011 
offense," Jauch said. "Diehl has 
been impressive as an ortensivc 
guard." 

Other guards are Phil Major 
(215, Park Forest, Ill'>, Don Oft 
(215, Rockton, Ill.) and Jeff New
land (200, Des Moines Rooseveltl. 

Jauch ill 0 sin~led out Stewart 
Gaumer (~25, Meadowbrook, Pa.) 
for doing a, fine job of playing both 
as a defensive end and as an of
fensive guard. 

AP/s Grimsley' Pick~ 
Army To Upset Navy 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW-ltG.RK ~~))esire 
is the invisible 12th man 011 

any football team. He tackles 
harder. "ups faster, throws 
sharper than all the tangibles 
in cleats and shoulder pads. 

Desire lines up with Army 
Saturda y ill the interservice 
spectacular at Philadelphia , 
and the worm turns for the 
battered, frustrated Cadets 
after five long years of humili
ation. 

laid at this lale da~e. John Huarte 
and Jack Snow finish up in great 
style. 

VIRGltoIlA T1:CH 22, VIRGINIA 
MILITARY 7: Bob Schweickert 
provides the edge in this intrastl1te 
bone rattler, 

TEXAS la, TEXAS A&M 7: The 
Aggies sometimes spring a sur
prise in this one, but Texas has 
had its s'urprises for tne year. 

TEXAS Ct'l~ISTIAN 21, SOUTH
ERN METHODIST 0: The Mus
tangs aren't as spry and jump~ as 
they useQ to be'- no kick left. 

QUA~TERBACKS on the squad 
include Chuck Roland 090, Des 
Moines Lincoln l, who can throw the 
ball well, and Phil Schooley, !lBO, NOTRE DAME and Alabama 

FloridCl State's 
Shinholser Is 

Belle Plaine). close their seasons with perfect Lineman of Week 
Another quarterback who has records and await the final returns 

been switched to running back is for the season's No. 1 honors. 
Farley Lewis ti95, Dallas, Texas l. 
In addition to being a fine runner, rhe last gasp from a harried ' Jack Shinholser, called The 

, L 'I Brown Bear by his Florida State 
and one of the fastest men on the harassed prognosticator: teammates, \II8$. named the Line-
squad, he can also thrpw the ball ARMY 17, NAVY 15 : ,rive losses man ot The' Week by The Associ-
well, Jauch said. in a row and memory oC -· last atcd Prpss Tuesday for hi tre-

A place kicking specialist is Bob year's tremendous effort, which meo?ous pcrforman,ce. a g II i'n s t 
Anderson (Chatficld , Minn.>' d' d with 'th clo It oh th Navy ~Ionda thnl he}pcd gam (he .Som-

Jauch points out lhat it ii hard Ie. e - c e. moles II spot 111 the Gator Bowl 

~y TI1I= A6S0CIATEQ P~ESS 

T 

HICACG (AP) - The Big Ten's best paSSing (.'ombina
tion, Cary Snook and Karl Noonan of the Univcrsity of 10\ a, 
won' berths Wcdn'ds~lay 011 the AII-Coofcrencc football team 

Porretta of Ohio Sta e; co t' oc 
Ccrne of Northwestel'l1; halfback 
Dick Gordon of Michigan tatE 
and fullback Jim Grabowskl' 6f II: 
linois. ' I, 

SNOOK was named quarterback First - team dcfensilfe play~rs 
chosen by the 'Associated Press. 

• 
, -By THE A§SOCIATtD PRES$ 

on the first offensive team , and were ends Harold Wells of Purdue 

NOONAN SNOOK 

and Aaron Brown of Minilciiot~ , 
• tackles Bill Yearby o()f Mlchrbh 

and Jim Garcia of Purdue, Kte· 
backers Dick Butkus of I nllqtife, 
Dwight Kelley of Ohio State I aWd 
Tom Cecchini of MlchlgaH 'l lIlid 
backs K raig Loflquist or-Mittile· 
sota, Tom Nowalzke M fn~irm~, 
George Donnelly 0/ Jlllnoi91 ~ a~a 
Arnie Chonko of Ohio State. ' !~n, 

. NON E of the Haw~¢,r.cs ~~~ 
.. listed on the sccond tearns" ~ut 

sophomore end Rich O'Hip'3 t .. ~ 
honorable mention. r" 

Alabama and Texas are strong 
f~vpl'ites to carve out victories 
over Auburn and Texas A&M and 
p~~slng whiz Jerry Rhome of Tulsa 
will try to drum up a national 
scoring title for teammate Howard 'Joonan WOn a spot at end althoul(h 
Twilley in Thanksgiving Day col- he was a (lanker back for the 
I~ge football action today. Hawkeycs. 

--___ --'-'1 " ~ ''''~I 

Hawks Played Befgre , 
483,697 Footb(lll ,,~ The Alabama Crimson Tide, ap- Snook's play for the oft-beaten 

Parently headed for Miami and a Hawkeyes shoved Michigan quar-, , ' ' 
terback Bob TI'mberlake out of the Iowa s football team p ayed be· New Year's night date with Texas 

in the Orange Bowl, is expected to position, but the big Wolverine sen- fore 483,697 spectators i,n We, niIIc 
have ace passer Joe Namath avail- ior was named as a first-team half-I games of 1964, an average ?t·5.3,744 
able for full-lime duty. He has been back. . per game. The five homerl.~~ 
used sparingly since he was hurt Noonan and Snook both are Jun- ' drew 266394 average of 53278. 
in the team's fourth game. iors. Noonan Tuesday night was ' , ' 

Yet, despite the odds heavily fa- named Iowa's most valuable Th~I'e were no h?me scU·outs but 
voring second-ranked Alabama, player, and clected Hawkeye cap- all t!ckets were sold Jar the WI5-
both coaches look for a close game. tain for 1965. consm game at M adlSQn a~d the 
"We have an excellent chance to 0 THE R fil'st-te1\m offensive Notre Dame gllme at SOUl? ~cn.~, 
win," said Ralph Jordan, Auburn's players il1cluded end Bill MaJin- Largest crowd was 65,713 at Wj~· 
coach. . chak of Indiana; tackles Jerry consin , smallest was 29,108 a1 In-

"W~ill /'Iav 0 p~y our best of Rush of Mi~higan State and Archie dianEl and the besl Iowa attt~ance 
. the' seaSon to beat tHem,l' dC<llared , Sutton of lJlinois; guards Don was 59,600 during Ih~ Purdllegame 

Beal' Bryant, Alabama's coach. Croftchcck of Indiana and Don for Homecoming. .• 
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Auburn at Alabam. Alabama Alabama Alabama IIlabama Alabama 

TexIS A&M at Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas 
-----

Wlchitl It Tulu Tuls. Tulsa Tulsa Tuls~ Tulsa 

NIVY at Army Army Navy Navy Navy Army 

Arizona State Arlzona State Arizona State Arizona State Arl.on. Arizona Slate at Arizona 

Riel at Baylor Baylor Rice Baylor Baylor Rice 

~I.ml at Florid. Florida Florida Florida Florida Flodda 

NOire Dame Notre Notre NoIre Southern Notre 
.~h.rn C'lifornll Dame Dame Dame Caurorn!a Dame - -GeorlJl. Tech Georgia Georgia Tech GeorglJ Tech Georgia Georgia 'I Georgia 
Okl~h.m' Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma " at Okl,homa Slate 

"'It W.,k'. Record 6·3-L 7·2·1 6-3-1 5-4.J 6-3-l 

5 •• 500'5 Record 49-39, .557 59·29, .670 54-34, .614 56·32, .636 58·30, .659 

"I 

Tom Thqrnsen wa~ted challenging work 
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Wear Dated 
Post-Grad 
slacks by 

Johnny Hadl, who has come into 
his own as one of Lhe AFL's out
standing quarterbacks, will lead 
the Chargers. Ilc will have support 
[rom Keith Lincoln, fourth best 
rusher In tho league, and Lance AI. 
worth, whose 53 receptions rank 
him third behind Charley Henni, 
gan of HOllston and Art Powell 01 
Oakland. 

to accurately appraise the (reSh- I!onl line, spur the Black Knights Jan. Z. ", , ',,"', 
men because there is nolhing to '10 a super effort and not eyen the Sh)nholscr, ~' ~iddle .Il~ard, II 

ful!y . compilr~ the men against. ~cedle-threliding Rqger Sta4baf!h . played a key role In Stale's 16-7 
~hls LS ,es.pec~all~ true for Jauch, and lirle-splintering Pat Ddlinelly, ~h .liver FloJ'iqa, Iii$ pla)o\ was 
slIlce thIS IS hIS Ilrst year as fresh- t th' b t t 't A not full~ appreciated .until the 
man coaeli~ ,a ell' es, can preven I . . n coaches looked at lhe game films. 

h.i.s . 
Adevilish gleam will come into 
'your eyes when yO'U assume 
the lean and lethal pose that 
these pants give you. They 
trim you up and taper you 
down. Post-Grads are the ne
plus-ultra of campus styles 
because they're absolutely 
authentic. Neat belt loops. 
N a rrow- but-not -too-narrow 
cuffs. Shaped on -seam pock
ets, You can look satanic for 
a pittance s,in~e they cost but 
$6.98 a pair In 55% Acnlan* 
Acrylic, 45% Rayon, Buy 'em' 
andhissss! ' 

'Chern,trand R~sistered Trademarks . .. 
[!leaninG Ihal Ihese slacks are uncondi· 
~ionaJly luaranleed for one lull year's nor
,mal Weal. 

BUFFALO'S CHIEF threat will 
be Cookie Gilchl'ist, the 250·pound 
fullback who leads the league in 
rushing with 751 yards. Jackie 
Kemp is epected to handle the 
quarterback chores. 

This will be the first time since 
1949 that the Bears play in the 
Thanksgiving game at Dlltl'oit. The 
Green Bay Packers had furnished 
the opposition for 13 Ye<lrs. 

The Bears have a so-so 5-5 record 
but they have shown considerable 
improvement in the past two 
weeks, beating Los Angele~ 34-2. 
and San Francisco 23-21. The las~ 
victory moved the Bears out of the 
Western cellar. 

AL THOUGH in second place with 
a 5-4-l record, Detroit has failed 
to win its last three garnes, The 
Lions lost twice in a ro)V befol'~ 
lost Sunday's tie with Minnesota. 

All other NFL teams will see ac· 
tion Sunday. 

Jauch, a .halfback on Iowa's ln~pket1 performance. by RO!~le "He played the greatest game 
championship teams of 1958-59 be- StJchweh, /lnp a late field g~al by [ eVf:1r saw a defensive Iin~ma(l 
gan his ,collching duties here last B/lrry lSlcker~on does the trick. play," raved Bill Pelel'son, Florida 
winter. ALABAMA 10, AUBURN 7: The Stale coach. "He was fantastic, al

Oiler Hen.,igall 
Increas'es His 
Reception Record 

Plainsmen spoiled the Tide's rec- most unbelievable untU you ,saw 
ord l~st yea\" but Coach Bear the films ." 
Bryant and ,his recovere~ passing Time and again ,shinhol~er, a 
ace, Joe \'iamath, don't mtend to 209-pound junior, drove through 
let it happen again. the Florida line, bowling Oyer tI~ 

NOTRE DAME 21, SOUTHERN or three opponents. He gaveifouild 
CALIFORNIA 13: The Fighting only on the last play pf t~ game 
Irish have ,<me 'too far to be way- when he was doublll-tellmed, ", j 

NEW YORK (iI'I Charley Henni- "I think his foot slipped on that 
gon's pass catching wasn't enough 0 kl d' D·d lone," Peterson I·emal'keq. 

aan s aVI son S Altogether Shinholsel' made six to give the Houston Oilers a victory 
over Kaqsas City Sunday, even AFL Player of Week tac~es and ~as c.redited with six 
though he made catches lying onassl~ts, b~t hiS mam ~le was keep
the ground, diving, running and NEW YORK (A'I - Cotton David- inl; Lbe p{essllre ' OIl Itlorlda's cen
falling. But his ei~ht receptions in- son has been knocking around pro ·tett and rushing th passer. That 
creased his lead in the American football since 1964, playing in both be 11111 t.d perfection. . 
Football .League receiving depart- leagues, ~lItijllg two blears ill , Boblly lloper, dljfenilve,ilflQ for 
mllnt td 16 over Oakland's Att service aillDeYen I'cliring fOl' two , CQ~oo" Bowl-~QI1"d iA ~\l~'.' \Vas 
Powell. years to head coach at Baylor. high up' In' the w¢ekW lVotmg by 

Henning now has caught 74 At the, ripe old age of 33, David. ~p(>~t~ writers ~nd brOadcasters. 
passes frpm George Blanda and son has laken over again as the lie ~l~~ed lIVo field- ~oa! att~mpts 
0011 Trull. His personal high in a No.1 quarterback at Oakland. His by ~exa8 Teqh and on another ~c
five-year AFL career was 82 reo play led the Raiders to a 35-26 (,l'SIO~ knocked the ball oui 0.1 tn" 

Northern OCH"cer T a~es ceptions in 1961. cOlTleback victory over the New hands of the Tech qUartel back 
.... -----.... ---... 13 Y Old T'tl The same galTle also fattened York Jets SundllY. liis feat of fO.1' a fumble that Arkansas r,ecuv; 

____ ......... --- - ear- Ie , the records of two Kansas City throwing three touchdown passes clcd. The play l~d to Ark.ansi!) 
NEW YORK U1}-Northern Dancer players_ Quarterback Len Oil\\,- and running for a iourth earned second touchdown m a 17-0 victory. 

made his bid early and then made son, although he sat out the Illte the seasoned pro re<;l,lgnilioll liS lhe Other nominees were: IInebMk
it stand up as he won the 3-year- part of the game with a broken Associated Press' Player of the ers C!lrl M\!Adams o~ ~kla~oll1a 
old title in the vote of the Thorough. nose, held his place as No, 1 passer Week in the American Football and Jack (Mad Dog) 0 Billovich of .1LDENS 

, "l , ~ 0.1"'" ..... , SIore 

i<:' 

: Your , , , . 
: ComlJretc Headquarters 
, 
: for , 
~.I.S. Sportswear 

bred Racing Associations' boarp of with 4li erfjcief1cy pclints of a pos- League. Oregon State; ends Larry Con~lt 

) 

I I· s'bl 54 A d vet n Ah Hay s of Kansas State and Rick Kestner sc ec Ion . Ie. n erll f'flner ne Since Davidson resumed the role 
In the opinion of the 81 racin, gained 156 yards on 25 carries and of Kentur!<y and center Ronnl,! 

sccretarles, announced Tuesday, advanced to sixth place in rushing. of regular in the 43-43 tie with Bos- Cavaness or Arkansas. 
the Dancer's earJy season triumph. Dawson has completed 126 of ton, the Raiders have wall three, -- .. --
earned him the decision over ~uch 221 passes for a .570 pel·cenlage. lost two and tied one, [nasmuch as U,HIGH BEATS SOLON-
worthy I'ivals as Quadl'anglel and He is tied wilh BostoIJ's Bake tho 1 Raiders werc 0-5 before [hat University High School jumped to 
Roman Brothel'. The little 80n of Parilli with 23 louchdown pas~s hllTiing point, thc chonge is re- a quick 8-2 lead over Solon \\chich 
Neol'ctic Ollt of Native Dancer's and hns the best ylu'dnge record, marknllh'll \Vos lenglhcned to 0 71-52 victory 
daughter, Natillma, was sideline4 9.1 on each att~pt , Abncr Haynes of ' Konsos City hel'C Wednesdoy night. .. 
with a bowed lendQn in July and, Bulfalp's Cookie pllchrl L sUll and Gino Capellclti III th Boston ' High scorers fol' U,Hlgh were 
will go lo stud at E. P. Taylor's le!\,ds in ' ~l4sbioa with 7Sl yards Lo Patl'iots also starred but neither Carl Hickerson' with 21, Steve Kos· 
Windfi los Rmm in £nnooa ill 7\!\ for Matt ~ncil of the N~w York cmulct m!l\rh Davil!on.~'s f!'!lt of or with 16, Bill Sc\SR \\fUJI 13 and 
lM5, .Jcln, liJach h~s.;l 4.0 YUL'p :lvera. pu\tlnn four TD 011 Jhc ~col'eholll'ti. Joe r.llchnelson wllh O. 

He found it at Western Electric 
T. R. Thomsen, B.S.M.E., Unlvjlrsity of NebraSKa, Tom is developing new and improved inspection 
'58, came to Western Electric (or several reasonS. and process control techniques to requce manu
Important to him was the fact that our young engi- fa cturing costs of telephone switching equipm~r'lt . 
neers play vital roles right from the slart, wotk'ng Tom is sure that Western Electric is the right place 
on exciting engineering projects In tommunica- for him. What about you? 

• 

tions including: electronic switching, thin fi lm cir- If you set the highest standards for yourse~. 
eu itty, microwave systems and optical masers. enjoy a ehallenge, and have the qual ificatiOOI 

Western Electric's wid~ variety of challenging we're looking for - we want to talk to youl 0rpor, 
aSSignments appealed to Tom. as did the idea of tunitics lor fast-moving careers exist now for elec' 
advanced study through full -time graduate engi· trica l, mechanical and industrial engineers, and 
neering training, numerous management COUIS~S also for physical sclence, liberal arts and business 
and a company-paid Tuition Refund Plan. majors, For more detailed information, get your 

Tom KI10WS, too, that we'll need thoUSiJnds of copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunlth!, 
experienced engineers lor ~upervisory positions booklet from your Placement Officer, And be ~Llte 
within the next few years, And he's getting the to arrange lor an interview when Ihe Bell sysferp 
solid experlenGe necessary to ualify. RIgl1t now, recruiting tGilrtl visits )'bur campus. 

,(,., ~. 
Westerlf E/~ctrlcMANUFACTUI/INa liND SUPPLY UNIT 01' TH E! Dt:LL systaM 
All ,qUAe o~~o~rum. ~ 'LO"~ I 
Prlnrlp11111 nulnclLlrlnl/ Ipr\lion~ '0 II ell .. , a Op~rJtin8 f,'nlrf1 tn many ol lhps- lam. rlli .. Illu. , Ii olhm Lhl'l1ilUhout U:a 

• ~08lneerrnB ~C~.Mr,Ch Ce~t,r,. rr,n!rton, N J,mcINvr' Corp, lol lP, 111., L,(rio rock; M ,:;Gm,aralllenrlQ(mW , N~IVYnrKell~ 
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~tlltf!; Co t oe 
est~r~; halfback 
Michigan' Stat~ 

rabowsk!' 6( U: 

Played he
i,n llie, nine 

age of 53,744 

home r "~m~ 
of 53,278, 

seU·outs but 
for the Wis. 

ison and the 
at Sout9 ~cnd, 

65,713' atwj~. 
29,108 , al In. 

att'l¥Jance 
PUI'due/lame 

Alaballla 

'(exas 

'(avy 

Al'lzona State 

Florld\ , 
~Ir. 
~L 
Geo{fll:Tech 

Oklahoq,a 

THE DAILY IOW,\N-low. C!~, t" 

FCC Announces New 
Lon~-Distance Rates Marketing Club 

Iowa school adminlstrators will 
meet here Tuesday and Wednesday 
to discuss some of the problems 
and developments in social stud· 

I WASHING1'ON Lft - The biggest I phone companies will submit rates The Stuoi nl 1arketing Club will 
cut in long-distance telephone that will reduce their inter lale meet at 7'30 p.m. Tue. day In the 
rates in history was announ~ed revenues by some $100 million aO' 1 Commun.colion Centcr Lounge. 
l?day by th~ ~ederal Commuruca· nually. E. L. Smith. I'l'onnel repr enta· 
hons COlrumsslon. About 75 per cent oC the reduc· . 

The FCC said Bell System tele· tions will take place Feb. 1. and I t1ye . Cro"',l P~tor }lIld ~amble, $1,000 • chol rshlp lor Men· 
------------ the rest on or berort! April 1 Ctnctnn~tJ, . OhiO. "Ill 5~ak on t rin Ir. hm3n in the School of 

P f K f 
1965 ' "!nter\'lewtnll III lhe Con umer Journalism ha been tnbli h&l by 

ro rap ',~. Good farkc!." All members and Jame W. Blackburn, of Bla~kburn 
• ~e Illustrations o! the rale reo intere lcd tudcnls are iuvited to anel Company. media brokers, 

More than 500 principals, super. ducltlOt~S for Itlhree:tmh.'nutteh' tali~n' l !lend. \Va.hington, DC. 
ies education. 

T . 0 · to·s a Ion cD S WI m e contm·. The scholarship will be at.lirdeel 
inte~ents and su~rv!sors or lo~a 0 rganlze enlal United Slates: M' for th fir' tim to an entering 
Public and parochial schools are I Th all-d S ountalneers e a)/ un.:ay rate, now I journali m freshman in June or 
expected to attend the meeting -I $1.75, would pc reduced tQ $1. Sal· ~embnrs or the Iowa founlain· Scptember. 1965. 
the 49th in an annual series or Con· I Ch I.! Ch· urday calls now $2.2~, will be $1.50. eers will have a Christmas party "This chQlar hip i' being et 
r~rences on Scbool Adminislration urCn olr Calls after 8:00 p.m. each day now nnd upper in the clubhouse be· UD becau:;e of a need to bring 
and Supervision. The theme of tbis costing '1.75 wouPd coAt fl, and ginning at 6:30 p.m. saturday. Dee. m re top qUlli y young peop into 

One DC the first orders of b i call between 6 and 8:00 p.m. 5. the prof sion oC umnl. m. aid 
year's program is "Emerging us· daily woUld be reduced from $1.75 Members are a. ked to bring Bl3ckburn. ",\I the sam/! 'time 
Pith S . I St d' " nl'5S for Prol. Gerhard W. Krapf. 

rograms n e ocla u les. new minister of music at SI. Paul's to $1.50. their own table service and some I there is a good port unity for suc· 
Speakers wili include educators 1 Lutheran Church. 404 E. Jefferson The FC~ said the cu.t were kind of humo;ous gift. 1M price ces in thi ~",iD(! licld." 

noted for their wnrk in social slud. St., wlI1 be the organization of a made po Ible "by the high level or the meal will be $1.25 for adull Application· for th scMI :hio 
Representing the Univer~Ity church choir. oC .b~sin~ss a~lIYity and increasing and 50 cenls for children. will be received lrom high . chool 

will be John Haefner Universit Krapf, a nati.ve o~ West Germ.any ef(lclenCles tn telephone opera· ••• seniors IhrOll"hout the t:nited 

I mpressionistie Study 
I . ' . Y who bas been Ln thiS counlry since Uons." N I tnt . The wi~ner will be cho. en 
Hlg.h School. and Lloyd S~lth , as· t963, is an associate professor in The commi. Ion. which regulate 0 owan on tbe bll IS of potential for a suc· 
s~lat: proCes or oC .educa~on who . the University Department of Mu. telephone and tclegraph rates, aid The Daily Iowan will not be pub- ce sful journa!i,m career a cli. 
~11I. diSCUSS trends 10 SOCial stud· sic. He was appointed recently by the ne~ price are aimed at en· Ii hed Friday. becau e of the denced by high choot cholar. hill, 

James Sutter, G, Milwaukea, studies one of the exhibit the but ever ~own there "from the .tand. les III the elementary and second· the local church to direct its mu. couraglllg telephone users ''to takc 'fhanksgiving holiday Copies of journalism "ork, extra-curricular 
paintings in the impressionistic: e.xhibit at the Art point of importanc:e of paintings." The . xhibit has ary schools . ical program. advantage of technological 1m· Saturday', paper may be picked activities, characler and personal. 
Building Main Gallery. The exhibit, loaned from be.n dedicated 10 Preside"; ~owen in honor of his Out-of·state speakers and their It will be his job to coordinate provements" of recent year UP at the niversity Library. ity. 
25 lIalleries, will conti;lue through Dec. 6. Frank inaullur~tlon Dec. 5. topics will include John R. Cole· the music for each worship servo ID New York. Frederick Kappel. I 
Seiberl ing, direc:tor of the School of Arl, called this Ph t b P M man. dean of humanities and so· ice. He wlll also be the regular chairman of American Telephonc G f G . /' I 

_____________ - _ 00 y eggy yers cial sciences at Carnegie Institute organist for the \1 a.m, service & Telegraph Co., which operates orge 1'0111· eorge S vourlll 

"ldeas and Imoges"-
of Technology. "Social Studies Ed· each Sunday. th Bell System. criticizcd lhe reo I inoites )'011 10 lJis 
ucallon: "Wnat We Could Do If We Before joining the U oC I music ductions , 

I 
Would" ; John U. Michaelis, pro- faculty ProCessor Krapf was head "'The commission," Kappel said I 

( • lessor of education at the Univer· oC the organ and theory division in a statemcnt. "ha now insist· NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a.m, to 2:00 p,m. Mon. thru Sit, 

HOT - FAST - DELICIOUS 
'P' h t h - AtE h ·b ·t· · sity 01 California, "New Dev kip· of the Music Department at the ed on rate reduction 13rger than I 

" ,. ' 0" ogrn ' Ie " x I I Ion /lIents in Current Social Studies University of Wyoming. we think ju lined at t~ls time. 
., U 1,1 I Projects": nnd Lawtcnee H. She· Krapf is also a composer whose "We have agreed to' the reduc· 

, ('. I poiser, spperintendent of schools works have been published by the lions, however, In view of the I And Under A Buck! 
at Wichita, Kan" "The New Concordia, Augsburg and J. Fisch- marked upswing In Inter tate etlrn· 

W -II Q 'fl v ' T "'0 '" . Breed." et pu~lishing companies, His com· ings and on the commission's as· nlad, Roll and Beverage Included I 

I pen , . . ere on ' ues ay Shepoiser is a nallve 'or Iowa lTd l1.O iUons. mOs~IY Iilurg!cal. were sura nee that its IIction does not I r.. . was superintendent of schools at ~Irllt published m the United States establish a ceiling for further in· George's Gourmet Foods- 114 S. Dubuque 
Genev~Hudso~ ~dependenceandLn '~I~OO~2:.~~~~~~~~~~~te~I~~~~~t~c;a:rn:i~n:p~ .• ~'·~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Ioeas ii' Images" is the title the inauguration of President How· 
of an exhibition 01 100 photographic I ard It Bowen Dec. 5. 
masterworks by 10 Americ:lI1 pho· Photographs in "]deas In 1m· 
tographel's which will open here I ages" range in subject matter [rom 
TUEsday. I emaciated prisoners behind the 

night, presenting a pOIVerCul indio Mason City be/ol'e going to Wlchi· • I 
cation of how people live. I ta in 1958. T D S 

Photographs by Andreas Fein· All sessions will be hotd in Iowa W A W A 
inger intensify the viewer's percep- I Mem.orial ~nion ~xcep~ [or the 
tiQn of nature's pl'Ocesses letting openmg session which Will be held Selected by Peter Pollack, d i· barbed wire of a concentration 

rector of the Americqn Federation camp, photographed by Margaret 
of Arts, the photographs first were Bourke·White. to a pOetic treat· 
shown in 1962 at the Worcester. 1 ment by Bruce Davidson of a group 
Mass., Art Museum, They hav~ · of carefree Scottish chlldren play· 
been cxhibited for the past two ing on a hillside above a seacoast 
years in museums and art gaiter. , village. 
ics across the country under sp?n· A ~PEFIAL ,n in po~traiture, 
snr~hlO of the Amencan Federation Arnold Newman, is represented by 
of Arts. studies of such noted subjects as 

THE PHOTOGRAPHS wit I be Pablo Picasso and Igor Stravin· 
shown in the Upper Galtery of the sky, Cityscape~ by Todd Webb 
Art Building through Dec. 16, as show the incredibly complex ar' 
onc oC the exhibits open to thc !'jmgements of city streets, square~, 
public during events surrounding windows and alleys by day and by 

Art Lecture Scheduled 
For Bowen Festivities 

A major feature among several School of Art, the event v'i ll be 
pre·inaugural events in honor of open to the public free 0/ charge. 
President Howard R. Bowen next Dr. Rewald is known as a lead· 
week will be a talk on Impression· ing authority on the Impressionist 
ism by art historian John Rewald and Post·lmpressionist movements 
of New York City. in painting. Among his extensive 

. ' . in the Univel'sity elementary and 
him see, for exam.ple. a ppnd IJ1 iccondary schJQls where method 
the process of freezmg, the pallerD o[ instructlDlI in 17 different grare, 
of a rattlesnake'S coiling keletop and are,!s will be demonstrated. 
anq the wood Cal'Vill~S c:re~~e(l ~¥ &et.VifI& $S ses Ion chairmen will 
carpenter ants. be Cacully and several Iowa edu· 

William liarnett, who looks at the cators including Paul Joh~ston. 
wol'ld from the 20th century per. statc .superintenden,l of pubhc In· 
speclive provided by the airplane, stl'UctlOn, Des l\lom~, and Carl 
is represented by photos which fea. T. Feelhaver, sUperlOtendent of 
tllre the ripple of sand dunes from schools, fort Dodge. 
high above the ground, the tex· The conference is sponsored by 
,ures of plowed land, and the map- the College oC Ed\lcation and tho) 
like look oC the earth. Division oC ~xtcnsion and Univer· 

COMMONPL.ACE o~jccts In pho· 
tographs by H<lrry Callahan take 
on a new identity in his semi· 
abstractions. Also includcd from 
Callahan'S works are multiple·ex· 
posure pictures in which a I·opeat· 
ed image seems to dance across 
dislocated space. creating a ,·hy· 
thm of shifling, IJl'oicen planes. 

The exhibition inc Iud e s 10 
photograms by Gyorgy Kepes, abo 
stract patterns made by placing 
forms and shapes on sheets of 
photosensitive material and oullin· 
109 tbem with beams and pencils 
of projected light. 

sity Services. 

WSUI, 
ThursdlY, Nov.mber 2', "" 

OFF TilE AIR 

FrI4' Y\ Nov.mber 27, 1964 
8:00 Morn nil Show 
8:01 ews 
9:30 B ok belt 
' :AS w. 

10:00 Ht.tory of I.alln America 
10:50 Music 
JI :oo G"eal ReCOrdings of Ihe Pial 
II :55 Calendar or Events 
11 :59 New. Headline. 
12:00 Rh yl hm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News B.ck,round 

1:00 Music 

Dr. Rewald'5 lec:ure, which is writings on those subjects are lW[l 
scheduled in conjunction with the studies entiUed "The History of 
exhibition "Impressionism and Its Impressionisln" and "Posl.!m\lres. 
Roots," currentlv on ni.nl~y in the sionism _ From Van Gogh to Gau. Classic visions of nature by Ansel 

I guin." Adams are at the opposite extreme 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 News 

JOHN R~WALD 
Art Historian 

Main Gallery or th Art Building, 
will be given in the Art Auditorium 
at 8 p.m, Dec. 3 Sponsored by the 

cornell college theatre 

~ [ERCl IAl\T OF VE f]CE 
Tonight & Friday 

8:t5 P,M. 

,1 l1 ··r-, ..,------
, ~,,' \ 

, W\ONE OF BLOOD 
. ~k"' ~o.It\Il'(It'i>' at 2: 30 P ,M. 
~'" ., I 

, 8!J5·8814 
For Resel'vntions 

, Dr. Rewald was educated at from the works of Kepes in the 
Hamburg lI'ld Frankfort Univer. personal style of photographers reo 
Fities hl Germany. He earned his presented in "Ideas in Images." 
Ph.D. Degree lit the Sorbonne in One photo of. a mountain range 
Paris in 1936. Five years later he creates a ~eehng .of deep space as 
fled to the United States. where he t~e viewer s eye IS. dra~n Into the 
became an American citizen in , picture from the lIny ftgure of a 
1947. horse in a sunlit valley in the fore· 

2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:15 Sport. Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Backg"ound 
6:00 Evening Concerl 
7: 15 Evenlnl/ /It Ihe Opera 
9:45 News·Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI Since 1943 ReWald has been as. ground, past a black mass of foot· 
sociatcd wi~h the Museum of Mod. hills to snowcapped mountam 
ern Ad in New York •. where he has peaks beyond, F"" Sehedule for W.lk of Nov. 21 
organ\1..cd many exhibition: At the GORDON PARKS, the lOth pho· ~~~rJ.k~~~rv'!'I~I°~I~~~~~r'loTin ~ 
same time, ~o has at 0 wnllrn ar· togr3pher represented, is like I ("TJ SOS1>Ctto") . . 1:10 
1i()lo§ and , 1I number of books on Morgul'ot Bourk(.'.WhiW in thal he TU"Nduv- Beelhovell Seplet In t f1~"t. 
Frcnch artisl~, [ncluding Paul l photographs !JCoplc, stress' g the, w~Sne~.Y-Dvor.k's "F' rom the Jc::e 
Cezanne. Georscs Sc~rat and Pior- impact of thclr environment. Sub· Th~~:J~;~Th'r~~:~vlng DAY vac.~i~ 
I'e ~onnard The books have been jcc s in his photographs range ,' Frlday-8ho>1akovlloh's Slrln, Qua"!et 
publtsltl!d by the Museum of Mod· from a bedridden tubercular child No.4, Op. 83 (1949) 8.~ 
erll Mt. . to a woman in evening gown at a 

In 1063. Rcwald joined the Cac·, rouletle whecl. DOORS OPEN 1: 15 
ulty of the Univers.ity of Chicago - ----- ----- ,.",. J::j L .', 
as a professor, He IS currently on "Doors Open 1 :15 P.M." • 1 __ • 
teave from his position to do re. • ..... • .. W.,...;;...4 .......... lfJ 
search in New York City. I #I i I rt ~ 4 ; II - STARTS -

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.- NOW WED!~~~AY TODAY! 

'iii:a:'-. '.' " 
NOW - ENDS 0 

SATURDAY 4 
~~~-- aat ' ·».,a p' 

.,It,,l~ • 

UNIVERSITY CeNCERT COURSE -tURN KI~'M'1 KWNI 7J1'esellts 

ADELE ADDISQN 
Soprano 

Wednesday, December 2, 1964 
8:QQ p.M. 

Student tick('ts fn'p tI [lnll pre~('nt l\ l ion or r D CIlrds 

'\JOI1'slllcknl Hl's('l'1'('(l S('nts-$1.50 

Ti thet DislrilJutiol\-J own ~ lomorl lll Union 

1'::1 ~l J .Ilhhy D('~k, !);(X) (l.Q], ,\,t) Q:.1Q p.m .• 

M-G·M'$ M PICTUREI . __ ...... 
LEI .JAMES 

REMiCK . GARNER 
~D8UIr 

PAMAvtStON" ~ IIfTIIQt; ........... 

II8B ~YillHlllNIII[ ~ml[ 
Another 

Best·Seller 
From~ ~ulbor 

of "TH 19H AND 
THE fGU'rV" 

E.G~D 

ISTHE 
H ..... .. iii." ,..Io'W',..... l .... 

.~. W mu 
lIlllCUIWl rlm1-1II m:..._ 

TOM & JURY CARTOON 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

Advert,"s,"ng Rates NICE ROOt!. Lar, •. 1'1011 lnIoker pre· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, 5hort papers ferred . 850·2$18. , a~ and the~7.7712, Il·5AR 

Thr .. OIYI ......... 1Sc • Word 
Six Days ............ l'c • Word 
T.n DI Ys .......... Hc • Word 

MALE OVER 21. Close In Quiet, cook· 
Inl . 11 E. BurUn,lon. 338-0351. 12-7 --- --ONE HALF DOUBLE ·wlth cook In, 
prlvllolr . Men. 603 W. Benton aCter 

NEAT, ACCURATE. tea onabl •. Elec· 
trle typewriter. S37.73 1 I. TFN 

PAT RING - t)pln, 33HU5. ·"--;'M. 
to 5 p.m. ll·SAR 

On. Nonth ...... .... 44c • Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

For Con •• cutlv. In .. rtlon. 

~ 12-1 ELECTRIC typewriter. Thelel Ind 
SINGLE ROOM for male ,.aduate .Iu· short pipe,.. Dial 337-3843, TFN 
~, close In. 337.2$e :. 11·21 ELECTRIC typewriter. T~.;d 
MALE gnduale .tudent de Ires very .hort papen. Dial 337·3843 TFr-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
quiet room·mate. Own ~om, kitchen -- ---rlclllties. Cheap, 338-6238. 11.2$ NANCY KRUSE. IBM eleclrlc t)pln, 

On. In •• rtlon I A,\onth ... $1.35' 
Fiv. In .. rtlonl a Month , $1.15' 
T.n In •• rtlon. a Month . $1.OS' 

" Rat •• for Each CDlum n Inch 

Rhone .337.-4191 
In .. rtlon d.adlln. noon on d. y 
prec.dlnl pu~llc.t\on. 

DOUBLE roolD,. ,Irl. O'er 21. 324 
Church, 337040.>8. 12-5 

GRADUATE m n, I. tAr,. double 
room, cookln,. 530 N . . linton, 3.17. 

54B7, 3J7.~~ " ~2.22 

WARM plea .. nl TOOI'II"O ,1<1, m.n. 
~-83~. . , IMI 

INGLE ROOM - 'Iude~t Ilrl over 
21. H.lf a blOCk Crom campu . Phone, 

cookln, prlvlle,os, ~nd feJrI,erllor. 
~63, ..L- 1%-8 

BLACK'S GIIADUATE 1I0USt:s. cook 
In,. Gulli/ht VUlAIe. 422 BrowlI, 3a1· 

3703. 12·2S 

service. 338-6M4. l1 ·28AII 

NEAT .. ACCURAT~ El~ctrlc lypey.;rlt 
er, 33'·1827 aCt r IIx o·clot'k. lH - - -~ 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IB I Iyplnl 
and mlm~u,raphlnl. 130~ E. Wa.h· 

In8\on. 338-1330, 12·8AII 
ALICE SHANK. 18 I Eleclrlc wltll ear 

bon ribbon. ~37-2518 . l2·UAIl 
- -&J(PERIENCED. LEGAL PArERS, The 

I. hort paper. 338·3274 "ltr 4::10 ,.m. 12-20 

USED CARS 

CHILD CARE ROOM tor 81nl/le man. QulOl, clt;n 1956 JiEVROLET V.a 210, t!lur dODl 
and pt'v.l~ enlrance. (.(lllkln, 1,,0 sedan. Clean dependablo Iransport. 

Ilundry IlcUltlea. 8 block norlh of lion . '200. 330.:1919. 12-2 
BABY SITTING tor buSY parents. Have elmpu. ,,0. Call 337·53-49. 12·2$ 

experience and references. 337·3411. 
12·1 

PETS 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NEWLY d cora ted two r&om Curnlbh· 
VACCINATED pedigreed, Blue Persian ed aparlmenl. Utllille patd. 3J8·5J22 

Kittens. 337.2985, 11.21 .venIRl/s. 12.10 

REGISTERED MALE BASSET wllh 
permanent .hotl. 3:r.1-4510. 1208 , MISC. FOR SALE 

LOST & FOUND 
• KIDDIE PACKS. For sheppln" hilt· 

Inl, bikini or u as car ,cat. Call 
337~340 aller 5 p.m. • 12-10 

LOST TN liNTON, Fralernlty rln,. Tnll· 
Ills Inside - I1 .S.C. 337.2~.26 1 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

LOST: RING, ,old band with diamond 
set In 8 pron,s. Relatively small. 

LOlt In Memorral Union, ~lacBrlde 
Audltortum. or Englert Thealre Sun· 
lIay, November U. Flmlly hetrloom. 
II ward. Dial 337·el71 or University eo. 
2247. 11·26 

WORK WAtiTED 

COOK WANTS WORK. E~perlen""d 
wI! h college IIrOups. reCerence • d~· 

pendable. Box 141, Dally Iowan. 11·26 
IRONINGS win led. Please wrlle Mr •. 

Finley. 17I6·51h 51. Coralville. 12·5 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI,monch, C,mera., 

Type.rlte .. , WalelMl, Lun' .. , 
Gum, Mullcal tnstrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

I.C. 

1851-8xSt A·j condilion. See to ap· 
precl.( • . Prle d to lell. G38-206U. 12-1 

1960 RICflARDSON II'x40': Two · bed· 
room. 337-3017 artcr • p.m. J2-8 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Special pro,ram now btln. off.red 
for the men .nd wo"",n of low. 
City. 

IBM 
COM'UTEIt 'ItOGIlAMMINO 

DATA 'ROCEUING 
KEY PUNCH - BURROUGHS 

Nelt BOOKKEEPING /o\ACHIN ES 
l earn .t our restdeht Khool 0' 
Ihrough home sl udy In a fl . 5hort 
w'lk, W. will help pit" you on a 
lop p • .,lnt lob. No previous expe
rience nK.'Aty. 'rtl 2-d. , Iraln· 
Ing tr ia l, 

Write or call COLL.ICT: 
Area Cod. 314 - Olive 1·5454 

ST. L.OUIS • 
5CHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

SOl N. Grend, It. Lo,!~o. "103 

..~ , .. 
WHAr TPie Ha::K IS THAr 

FUNNYTrllf'l(i:>Tt-\I\T H"~ 
OVER 'r6tJ1C! BEAK;: 

r--- ~ . 

~ II: . . _ 
., ,i 

\ 
.'. 

.' J 
BEETLE BAILEY 

F'OR SALl; - 1e~ Ford. Good condl 
lion. 83. Phone 7-4.iU. 12· 1 

Ml'ST SELU 10~i 403 peu,al.""Gc,';;d 
condition. Dial 338-0320 "ner 5 pm 

U-4 , 
1963 TRruMPH pltCire converllble. 

Excellenl *hap". .'lr.t 1800 bU)f. 
Will finance Tlfht buyer. Ben E. Sum· 
m r",1II afler & p ,m. 337-3778, 12·1 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ra tH 

Myers Texaco 
l31·91G1 Across from tty·V" 

' We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY . 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331-'421 

WANTED 

\ ANTED: Girl. for pboto,nphle 
moeJelinf' ~end picture or _ntl' : 

leve, I~ Sfaver Ave., Cedar Rapid, 
towa. 12-1 

I 
WANTED : M.\N 10 hire pl. sant 

double room and kl~hen. RUlOn· 
Ible. Call :I38·70SI. 11·26 

HELP WANTED 

MALE IIELP w.nled. P.rt time at 
PllU VIII •• 30 W. Prentlu. S31J.7881. 

I 12-6 
MALE--=--tu-d-cn-I- p-.-rt- U-m-. -h-e-I(I w.nled 

.mornln •• or att.rnoona. Mlnlt Car 
\I a5h, 10~5 . RI.enlde. 12·13 -- - ' -FOUR STUDENTS 10 work board Job. 

202 Ellis. 331·3101. , U ·l 

WANTED: couple tor tv nlnl , de k 
clerll work \\ ould prefer one per· 

on .vallable mornhlJU II po Iblu. 
F,.e apar'rn.,,1 and mall WII/C. Wrlle 
detailS, Dally Iowan, Bo~ 142. , 12.: 
CHRISTMAS I'> GIVNG TIME. ",von 

Co m.lln a"peols \0 evuy mQrnber 
of the family . Show Ihea Q"alily 
Product and cuh In on Ihl' IIre.t 
dcmand . Conlad &ira, A M. Urban, 
2318 Frlpll ,hlp. lo"a Clly, 10"'1. or 
c II 8-4368 11·28 

WHO DOES IT? 

D1APEIlENE dllper tental aervlce by 
New Proce Laundry. 3" S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·98611. It-8AI\ 
- - -ELECTRO LUX IRI ules and 1e!'\OIee 
J. H. Ruby. Dial 337-4587. U·l~ 

PROOFREADING. EDITING, cop)' pre. 
par.tlon, I,rlntln,. Reasonable. Phone 

338·1330. 12·17 
- -EXCELLE T DItJi!SSMAKING .nd .1· 

ler.lIon In my bome. Mr •. O<ka, , 
338·8276, 12·23 

REPAIRS & RENTA~ 
COlOR POL.AROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. Dubuque Phone 337·91S8 

WASH 14SHms 

tn BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
"6 S. Clinton 

By Jofumy H. rt ' 

By Mert W • ..., · • 
~----------~--.----~-~--,-----~~~~~==~ . I! , 

I ~ 
" • • , 
• 
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Redeem Your 
King Korn Stamps Now. 
Avoid the HoBday Rush. 

CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY 

. \ ' PUR~ GRANULATED 
' .. . I 

11"' 1 

. !tonllIOl~. igtotlutote6 
" .' CAMPBELL'S - TOMATO RICH 

TOP FROST - FRESH FROZEN 

GREEN GIANT - CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

L8~ 

LB. 

LB. 

THI MOlT POPULAR 'Ruua 

LARGE 
176 dozen 
SIZE 

. "1" 0' 'HI SlAION 
'UlM.1l)" '" IU.'IO.,IA'''.10·'"'' 

dozen 

WITH A $5.00 (or mor.) PURCHASE 
NO COUPON NECESSARY 
LIMIT 1 PI. CUSTOMER bag 

101/2-0Z. 

can 

$ 
6-oz. 
cans 

16-oz. 
cans 

pkg. 

I 

We'll Gladly Cash Your Pay Checkl 
" ___ iII_IIIiI"_{\ ___ ~'I. ~ ~_IIIiI _________ IIIIiI _________ 1li1 w. R.f.,.... Th. Right 

~-lk 1M Hofiritut ~eaJ{}f#I vrI~ lktJe Fu.e ~ fO,1t q~. z, fO,zHotne To limit QUQnti!i ... 

~ i*' · : T.~ " 

'e,.." THlter 

'4" 
wit •• IIMIrc .... . ",7.10.,_. wIth • r:rc .... ",7.1 ~_ 

FREE 
STAMPS 
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